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ALLIES FALL BACK BEFORE NEW NAZI THRUSTS

2 ChildrenDrown In
Small Boy And

BabySister
Are Victims

BoilicH Of Krriuit Aim

Eloic Sharp Found
After A Search

Birdwell Tank, in the east-
ern part of the city, Sunday
evening added two small chil-
dren to its list of drowning
victims.

They were Kermit Sharp,
6, and his two-year-o- ld sister,
Lillian Eloisc.

Had Conn Wading
Apparently, they had none wad-In- ?

In the south end of the tank
while thrlr mother and step-fathe-r,

Mr and lira J. W Greene, rented
on a pallet under a nearby grove.

Greene, who with hi father,
Tom Greene, found the bodies,
rushed them to the Big Spring
hospital, a short distance, away.
Doctors aald apparently the
youngster had been dead from
SO minute to an hour. The trag-
edy apparently occurred around
4: JO p. nr.

Mrs. Tom Greene said that Mrs.
3. W. Greene had beon III, having
recently been.released from a hos-

pital, and that tha family had left
their tent quartersnortheastof the
tank to rest under the shade of the
trees surrounding the water The
children were playing nearby and
presumably wandered off when the
parents fell asleep.

When they awoke, aald the
Mr. and Mis J W

Greene called for the children
IVhen no answer came they pic
umed the children had t etui nod

to the tent
"When they got buck oer here

anil the children weren't around,"
sald'wrsTiihOrecne, "my son
and my husband ran hack to the
tanfc 3. XV. was colling the little
boy every step of the way. They
ran around the tank, and n I. W
caught hold of a bush to swing
aroundthe tank edge, he noticed
the little girl's dress.

"She was floating In shallow
water. Thej Jumped Into the
water and finally found the bo's
body on the bottom not so far
awaj."
Mrs. Greene said that many peo-

ple had been around the tank dur-

ing the afternoon and that some
boys said they had seen EloUa
floating even before the parents
had gone back to the tent, but from
a distance they thought she was
playing.

Kermit was six years old In Jan
uary and Lillian Elolse would have
been three on July 5th They were
Mrs, J W. Giccnc's children by a
formei marriage

Greene is a laborer, and at pics-en- t

Is unemployed He and his wife,
his mother and father, and other
relatives icilde in two tenia atop

of mile cast ofa hill a quaiter a
the East Ward school The Gi ernes
have lived In and neai heic foi 11

year, Tom Orccne formerly hav-

ing been employed on the A L

Wati.on lanch south of town
Services will be held at 10 o'clock

Tuesday morning at the Kbeiley
-- h.n.l with the Rev Homer
Sheats, pastorof Assembly of God

church, in charge.
B. B. Sharp of Angeles.

Calif., father of the two chlldien,
will be unable to attend the sciv
Ices due to Illness. Survivors in
oiuri tha irrandDarents. Mr and
Mrs. T. L. Greene and Mr. and Mrs
W. L. Robinson of Amhearst, an
aunt, Mrs. E. E. Nowlane, and an
uncle. Carthal Uoblnson of Am- -

hearst, Mr. and Mrs Greene and
other relatives.

IS SENTENCED ON
ASSAULT COMPLAINT

On a plea of guilty to aggravated
assault.Louie Houston was convict
ed In county court Monday after-
noon, fined $29 and costs and sen
tenced to six months in Jan.

Houston was arrested a short
time previously by Constable Carl
Mercer and a member of the police
department,nearPool's tank south
westof the city. Trie compiaim was
lodged In connection with an affair
In which young boys were said In

volved.

DAWSON 4--H BOYS TO
SPONSORBARBECUE

UlAIESA, May 27 Dawson
county 4-- club boys art sponsor-

ing a barbecue at the Fair Orounds
her June 7 to finance their trip

h. annual H club district en
campmentat Tankersley, west of

San Angelo.
Ben J. BasUIn, Dawson county

gent, said, that Finis Moeks, one

of the club boys, naa neia nis emu
steer over on a 12 cent guarantee
and that the animal would be used

ft 1M barbecuo. . v
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GERMANY SPRINGS THE TRAP Germany has trappedand Is
ready to destroy the entire attack army of France, authorized
sources declared at Berlin. Already, It was said, the nail legions
whlrli northward to Calais have turned eastwardto
blast through north of the Mile fortification. From Arras a drive
has been launched to sweep east and north of Lille and farther to
the north a drive will be made toward Ghent to absorb the rest of
Belgium. The three projected drives are shown as Mack arrows
sprout out from the previously Invaded territory shown by slant-

ing lines. Meanwhile, allied armies continued to chip awny at the
narrow German line of supply (white arrows) In an effort to Iso-

late the German spearheadcolumn.

Immigration
TransferOlCd

WASHINGTON, May 27 .T
The house adopted a reiolutlon
today to gle quick effect to
I'resldent Roosevelt's transfer of
the Immigration service to the
Justice department as a means
of gaining "more effective con-

trol oer aliens."
Tho action came ona voice vote

If approved alsoby tho senate, the
president could make the transfer
effective In ten days.

Mr Hooscvelt proposed the
change last Wednesday and told
congress that "in view of the ur-

gency ' of the request he hoped
quick affirmative action could be
taken.

In the couiie of house debate
Repiescntativulabor (It-N- de-

scribed Secretary Perkins as "a
notorious Incompetent "

SchoolsAre

Classified
Seventeen common and three

independent school districts have
been classified according to the
number of grades to bo taught dur
um the 1940-4-1 school year

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, Monday announced the
( iHSslflcatlons made by the coun-
ty txatd.

The Garner (Knott), Coahoma
ami Hig Spring Independent dis
tricts, as usuhI, were foimally
classed as 11 grade schools. For
san, with 15 teacheis,was the only
rural school to receive a similar
classification Its high school unite
are accredited.

No classification was necessary
for Green Valley since students
fiom that school go to Vincent.
Other schools, the number of
teachersand grades to be offered
arc
School Teachers Grades

. 2 7
Vincent 3 8
Morris 1 7

Gay Hill 2 7
Center Point 3 7
Midway 4 7
Forsan IS 11
Elbow 4 7
Cauble 2 7
Moore 4 7
Hartwells ....... 1 7
Loraax , , , . 2 7
Morgan 2
Chalk 4 7
FalrvUw u, , 1 7
Uohland s3rrtf 2 7

VeolmoOP .nnnn $ T

MUTINY CRUSHED--
NEW TORK May T UPI Tho

British Sroadoastlngcompany said
In a Qerman language announce-
ment this morning that (00 Aus
trian soldiers with tha German
forces at Oslof Norway, had
mutinied andr1adbeen Immediate
ly: executed during the tujrnt.
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3 Niamedlo
Aid RedCross

Three persons have been named
to assist In the Red Cioss war re-

fugee fund drive In Big Spring,
Shine Philips, chapter chairman,
announced Monday

They arc K 8. Beckett, Mary
Delbrldge and Mrs Ray Lawrence.
Philips said that they would assist
In collections both in the business
and residential districts and would
set up places where funds may be
given. Wherever the Red Cross
sign Is shown as acollecting point.
funds may be given, according to
the chairman.

SlncA the Howurd-Glasscoc- k

county chapter Is barcl one-thi- rd

of the way through Its
quota. Philips urged all people
to volunteer gifts so that $1,123

ran bo raised toward the $10,000,-1)0- 0

national Rod Cross fund.
President Roosevelt said Sunday
evening that "I beg jou" to give
to the Red Cross relief fund.
New names added to the list of

contributors were Mrs Tom Sulli
van. W R Crelghton, W L. Broad-du-s,

O K. Williams, Mis Dortha
Adams, Al Jennings, Mrs Doug
Perry, Bradshaw Studio, Dr. E. O.
Ellington. Boylcs Barber Shop,
Collins Bros Drugs, Tobys, Walts
Jewelry. Vic Mellinger. J H. Cor- -
ley. City Barbel Shop, Walker's
Pharmacy, Llnck's Food Store
No 2, B O Jones, Sam Fisherman,
Klmbeilln's Shoe Store, Allan
Shackelford, Thomas Typewriter.

Services Held For
D. D. ShrumBaby

Funeral services for Peggy
Yvonne Shium. two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs D D.
(Buck) Shrum. were to be held at
4pm Monday In the Coahoma
Baptist church with the pastor, the
Rev. N. W. Pitts, officiating.

Peggy succumbed In a local hos-

pital Sunday on her second birth-

day 8he was born In Texon, and
moved later with her parents lo
Iatan.

Surviving are the parents and
a half - brother, Marvin Wllker- -

son. She leaves ncr grano par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Br wn of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Shrum of Wsatherford.

Burial was to ba In the Coahoma
cemetery. Eberley Fun ral Home
was In charge of arrangements.

MEXICAN IS HELD ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

Eutlmlo Ortega, Mexican, was
held in the Howard county Jail
Monday on a charge of criminally
assaultinga young Mexican girl.

Tha complaint was signed by
Santos nias. father oi thaattacked
girt, Th complaint alleged that
tha girl was under yeara 6 age,
a faotoif wnioa toaoea wo neien--
rf.nt. In tha vmiltlnn of hebiBT ac
cused of statutory rape. JBxamln--
lug trial ha not iy been bela,

Birdwell Tank
National Unity;
Defense

SaysEmergencyDoes Not Justify
CancellationOf 'Social Gains'

WASHINGTON, May 17 P) In a solemn appeal for national
unity. PresidentRoosevelt coupled a pledge of military security last
night with a warning against trojan horse treachery and the "un-
diluted poison" of foreign-sponsore- d dissension.

Calling for an end to fear. Illusion and calamity-howlin- the chief
executive said In his fourteenth radio
fense forces would lie built up "to whatever heights the future may
require."

He denied charges of critics that money spent for the army and
navy In the last few )cars had "gone down the rat-hole-." Instead,he
aald:

"This money has been used to make our army and navy today the
largest, the best equipped, and tho best trained peacetime military
establishment In the history of this
country."

After declaring that nothing In
the present emergency Justified
breakdown or cancellation of "any
of the greatsocial gains" under the
new deal, Mr Roosevelt asserted
that today's threat to our national
sercurlty Is not a matter of military
weapons alone.

"We must deal vigorously," he
aald, with "spies, saboteurs and
traitors," the new technique of
weakening a nation at Its roots,
he continued. Is discord aimedat
creating "confusion of counsel,
publlo Indecision, political paraxi-
als and, eventually, a state of
panic."
The president saidthat "the past

two weeks have meant the shatter-
ing of many Illusions" for persons
who had "closed their eyes" to
events abroad or ''who would not
admit the possibility of the ap-

proaching storm "

"They have lost the illusion," he
declared, "that we are remote and
Isolated and. therefore, secure
against the dangers from which no
other land la free

Tho president reiterated the ad
rolulstatuJn'cjrorolnaJ. advance
itfrt money lo private inuusrry u
help expand factories and person-
nel under the preparedness pro-

gram
"We are calling on men now

engaged In private Industry to
help us In carrying out this pro-

gram," he said, "and jou will hear
morn of this In the next few
days.

"Private Industry will have the
responsibility of providing the
best, speediest and most efficient
mass production of which It Is
capable."
Mr Roosevelt declared, however,

that the administration's"offensive
against social and economic In-

equalities and abuses" should not
be broken down by the pincers
movement of those who would use
the presentneeds of physical mili
tary defense to destroy it

"There Is nothing In our pres-

ent emergency," he said, 'to Jus-

tify making the workers of our
nation toll for longer hours than
now limited by statute.As more
orders come In x x x ten of

thousand of people who are now
unemplojed will receive employ-

ment."
Similarly, he continued, there Is

no reason to lower wages or break
down the old age pension and un-

employment Insurance system.
The president called for proteC'

tlon of consumers against higher
iivlni? costs and asserted that "no
new crouD of millionaires (should)
come into being In this nation as a
result of the struggles abroad

ApproveBill For
Fingerprinting:
Of All Aliens

WASHINGTON, May 27 UP)

The senateJudiciary committee ap-

proved today legislation to require
tho fingerprinting or aliens, esu
mated to total 4,000,000, and to lm
doso sovere penalties for "fifth
column" activities

SenatorConnally ), spon
sor of the bill, said It was essential
to tho new defense program.

The bill would also Impose fines
up to $10,000 and prison sentences
up to 10 years for attempts to
subvert military forces by the dis
tribution of unamerican literature
or other means. It also would
provide for deportationof all aliens
who advocate overthrow of the
government by force.

ItRID MAN WOUNDED

LAB CRUCEfl, N. M May 27 UP)

Wilbur Gray of Tulsa, Okla,
end on the New Mexico

Stats CoUege football elsven, lay
dangerously woundsd with a bullet

I through bis lung today and a vil
lage constable was held In Jail with-
out charge.

Taken Into custody was Rafael
Luosro. a oonstabl at 'Metllla
whert the shooting occurred In
front of a dance hall and tavern
about ii,D. Sunday, He, waa rt-- l
ported'to bava'Mrmeame snooting
an'seela'snt.but DUtrlot Attorney

T7- . . - --.
Mania Thrett aald Luoero could
not gWa a very clear account otj

iwntur naaaappeneo.

Money

"fireside chat" that American de

DemosBreak

Up In A Fuss

OverMaverick
WACO, May 27 UP) A meeting

of the state democratic executive
committee was hastily adjourned
In confusion today after Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio
had been called a communist by
Fred Rucker of San Antonio, a
committee member, and others
Jumped to defend Maverick.

Rucker told the committee he
wanted to file a protest against
the seatingof the Bexar county
(San Antonio) delegation In the
slate presidential nominating
contention which meets tomor-
row and also against"my friend.
Mayor Maury Maverick, the
number one communist of Tex- -

--'A4'allJjlLjVfu,tlH1 cirrtfnittee.
Far .a, .lew .minute.If .went ancad
with other business.

Price Daniel of Liberty, also a
committee member, then pledged
the supportof Beaumont delegates
to prevent "any trouble" at the
convention, and made remarks
which some apparently interpreted
as critical of Maverick

Mrs. Francis Haskell Kdmon-so- n

of San Antonio,
of the committee, arose and de-

clared Maverick had been wound-
ed In the World war fighting for
America, said she resented the
tiling that had been said about
him.
"I have heard Maverick accused

here of being a communist," Mrs
Edmonson said, "I want you to
know that people In San Antonio
haven't gone crazy.

'They elected him twice to con-
gress, also to other offices, Includ-
ing that of mayor by a large ma-

jority
"The county convention, which

See UKMOS, 1'g. ft. Col. 6

RooseveltTalk Is
AssailedBy Dewey

DALLAS, May 27 (At -- Thomas
K. Dewey, candidate forrepublican
nomination to the presidency, today
assailed PresidentRoosevelt's fire-
side chat of last night "as very dis-

turbing In its bland confidence that
all Is right with our hopelessly In
adequate national defense"

The New York prosecuting attor-
ney flayed "the even more disturb-
ing evidence that ha falls to recog-
nize the Job of national defense Is

one for expert Industrial leader
ship, and needing to be taken out
of tha hands of ths Incompetent
who have mads a mess of national
defense in ths past."

CONVICTION SET ASIDE
WASHINGTON, May 27 tl") --

The supreme court today adhered
to its previous action in setting
aside the conviction of Bob White
negro of Polk county,,Tex. under
sentence todie for criminally at-

tacking a white woman.

BattleLine Is

ExtendedTo

NearYpres
PlancH Lead Advance,
TorpedoBoats Uncd
Along Coast

BERLIN, May 27 (AP)
Sudden blowsby swarms of
warplanes and high - speed
torpedo boats paced nazi at-
tempts todayto scorea quick
knockout in the battle for the
English Channel.

While German ground forces
broke deeply through the Flanders
battle line almost to Ypres In a
"squeeze" to split the encircled
Allied forces In Belgium and north
ern France, the high command said.
warplanes left the waterfront of
Dunkerqua In flames and the
mosqulto-Ilk- e torpedo boats stung
the Allies In raids along the chan-
nel coast.

The high command credited the
speedboats with a daring feat In
entering Ostend harbor where, it
Is said, one of them sank a British
destroyer Another was said to have
sunk an Allied submarine off Held--
er, once a Dutch naval base.

The German forces evidently had
two objectives

"1. To dominate the whole
French coast of the Kngllsh
Channel potential springboard
for a direct assaulton England;

2. To cut tn two the trapped
Allied armies befforn clamping
down the stranglehold which they
are confidentwill mean death or
surrender to some 1,000,000
French, Belgian and British sol.
dlers In tho battle of Flanders
and Artol.
Both sides appeared to be pour

ing all their available resources Into
the battle. Among extraordinaryre-

sults was the high, command's re
pot t that guns of a German tank
had set fire to an Allied destroyer
in the channel port of Boulogne

Nazis expected German troop
In the northern fighting area
from St. Omer eastwurd and
from Courtral northwestward
near Ypres quickly to close tho
narrow opening of the sark In
rtllctithAtltrshnimight and

.Twisted thai vWn are'noVln a po-

sition to determine the temper of
the war."
The new gains, It was said, have

further hemmed In Allied troops
In the Artolr region

With th German army repoited

SeeBATTI.K LINK, Pg. ft, Col. 7

MILK STRIKE ENDED
CHICAGO. May 27 UP- )- Chl- -

caeo's clKht day old milk strlko- -

the second this month -- was ended
last night and delivery to homes
was resumed today as tank trucks
brought In thousands of gallons of

milk to replenish a depleted sup
ply

The ending of the strike, which
cut off an estimated 75 per cent of
the milk sunnlv to consumers In

the city and submbs, followed a
sciics of negotiations between city,
state and federal officials with the
union leadeis and dairy dcaleis

1I.IKK INJURED
SAN ANTONIO, May 27 I At

Flvlng Caiiet Robert C Hairls of
Kelly Field suffered head Injuries
todav when Ills training plane
crashed In a field near Casttovllle

WASHINGTON, May 27

The supreme court tilled today

that a labor union whs not liable

under thfl federal antl trust laws

for damages resulting from a sit
down stiike

Tho 6 to 3 decision was dellvcicd
by Justice Stone

Chief Justice Hughes wiote a
dissenting opinion In which Jus-

tin s McRcynolds and Roberts
Joined

Stone assettcd tho activities of
the labor union Involvod In the
litigation did not sufficiently Inter-
fere with Intel stats commcice to
constitute a violation of the Sher-
man act.

HITLER USES MORE

FORCES TO SPEED
HIS ONSLAUGHT
Dy The Associated Press

FARIS, May 27 The allied armies of thenorth fell back today un-

der massnasi attacks rivaling In violence tho German World war as-

saults on Verdun and took their standon a new line defending tho
English Channel.

Adolf Hitler speededhis campaign to crush the French,British and
Belgian forces In Flanders. Into the drive tor a quick decision til
commanders threw the old Infantry and artillery as writ as the new-div-

bombers and armoredcolumns.
The French lastnight withdrew to new positions la the Val-

enciennes sector to straighten their lines while the Germans threw
men and material againstthe allied armies aroundMenln In Belgium.

The battle continued today, with the allies reported checking the
German offensive on the new front.

The Frenchsaid they had takenup prepared positions west of tha
Escaut (Scheldt) river as Uie Germans menaced their left flank, Tho
nazls struck hardestIn the Menln
area, sa miles northwest or Val-
enciennes.

Tha French high command de-

clared the Germans attacked
"without regard to losses" and add
ed the "situation Is not unfavora
ble" for the allies.

The nazls unleashed long lines
of gray-cla- d Infantry and hundreds
of tanks, guns and bombing and
fighting planes upon the allied po-

sitions which stand between them
and the few English Channel ports
remaining In allied hands.

To the south, masses of naxl
troops and war supplies con-

tinued to pour through the Zo-

nule German corridor between
Bapaume and Feronne. They
were rushed to the sector north
of Boulogne, whose stoutly-defende- d

citadel finally fell today
before the Invaders.
It appeared that the Germans

were attempting to cut the allied
army ofHhe north In two by ham'
merlng through their lines to make
connections with their forces to
northwestern France which the
high command yesterday acknowl
edged had captured the channel
port of Boulogne.

(In Berlin it was said that the
two German forces were within 18

miles of eachother )

If the Germans are successful
In making conMtlontJhcyjvIl),
nitva suxruca.a.cucuiuj ,ma
allied troops now fighting be-

tween Cambral and the Belgian
border.
The other half of tha allied army

of the north will be backed up
against the channel

The French high command said
the allies were standing their
ground In the Menln region In
fighting "of extreme violence."

The Germans were reportedto
Ixi using "every possible weapon"
In an attempt to break allied re-
sistance, but their losses In In-

fantry, tanks andairplaneswere
described as "enormous."
A war ministry spokesman said

the allied withdrawal In the Val
enciennes sector was because the
positions there were "too far out
In front "

Before retiring, he said, tho al
lied troops beat off two German
attacks

At present, a military comment'
tor emphasized, allied troops are
now engaged In "a great defensive
battle." the results of which are
still undetermined, but he declared
the Germans' complete disregard
for losses In men and material has
weakened their hand.

The opinion sus
talned the contentions of labor or
ionizations for many years that
they were not subject ordinarily
to ths law

The decision was expected to
gdlde tho Justice departmentIn Its
present antl - trust campaign
against labor organizations and
business concerns charged with
conspiracy to restrain Interstate
commerce

Specifically Involved was a suit
by the Apex Hosiery company of
Philadelphia for damages sustain-
ed during a seven-wee-k n

strike In 1937 by a local unit of
the American Federation of Full
Fashioned Hosiery Workers.

UNION NOT LIABLE FOR STRIKE

DAMAGES, HIGH COURT RULES
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BULLETINS
PARIS, May 27 (VP) The French,

driving to out off the Qerman cor
ridor to tha English Channel, re
ported they occupied "several vil
lages and other points" south of
the Homme today. -

A war ministry spokesman ad
mitted, however, tha German
made progress In Flanders north,-o- f

their salient,and had succeed-
ed In crossing; the Lys river at scv-et-al

point.
The fato of Calais, on tho chan-

nel, still was In doubt, as darkness
descendedover a bloody
battlefield in which the Germans
were reported throwing alt their
urnis. Including Infantry, tanksand
planes.

ROME, May 7 CI") British ruv
tlonals vi ho called at the British
embassy for advice about leav&xg
Italy were told today they had bet-
ter go unless they had urgent rea-
sons for remaining, especially If
they had families In this country.

The Utlsh embassy haq.'not rirf
cuJarUed.lt. liftlcchJMWcolony as UnUcdSlates diplomatic,
officials have dono previously.

MOSCOW, May 27 IVM The su-
preme soviet ratified a trade and
navigation agrccmrnt today be-
tween Russia and Yugoslavia. A
protocol appended to It was signed
In Moscow May II.

LONDON, May 27 CD Lieut,
Gen. IL II. Halnlng was named
vice chief of the Imperial general
staff todsy under General John
Greer Dill In the reorganizationof
the British high command.

OTTAWA, Ont, May 27 CD-P- rime

Minister Mackenzie King
announced In commons tonight
that Canada's military and air
forces will be expanded Immedi-
ately to mewt the critical situation
In the Europeanwar.

Dies In Hospital
From Which He
Fled 13 Times

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 27 CD-Th- o

Insana "thin man," Brlno Lcn
Hanks, 23, died of tuberculosis last
night In ths state hospital, from
which he had escaped13 times.

Hanks was six feet, three inches
tall and weighed about 90 pounds.

His last escape, In December,
1030, precipitated a controversy-whe-n

Gov Bob Jones of Arizona
said he would leave HanlO In E3
Paso,wheis he was captured.Sher-
iff Chris Fox of El Pasothreaten-
ed to deliver Hank to Governor
Jones when he attended a New
Year's day football gams In S3
Paso.

As a hospital attachewas return-
ing Hanks, he escaped again at
Tucson, Ariz, but was recaptured.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair southwest)
scatteredthundcrshowersearly to-

night In north and east portions?
Thursday, thundcrshowersIn tho
southeast,fair north and west por-

tions. Somewhat cooler tonight.
Slowly rising temperaturesIn north
portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.
scatteredthundcrshowers.

"" "TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
pjn. suit.

I , 80 7
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day Slit.
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Tech" Students
To Receive

Degrees
CommencementTo
BeJane3rd In
College Stadium

LUBBOCK. May 27. With 417i

Candidates for degree at the an
nual commencementexercises June
3, Texaa Technological College will
graduate the largest number ever
to receive degree at one time In IU
history. Thli number represent a
twenty per cent Increase over last
year. Added to the total of 3039

already awarded degrees bythe In-

stitution the total number will be
swelled to 4356 by the new grad-
uates.

Graduation exerciseswill be held
this year In the college stadium to
take care of the expected large
crowd More than 600 persons will
be In the academicprocession.Serv-
ices will be held Monday evening.
June 3, at 8 o'clock. Fifteen grad-
uating cadets will receive commis-
sions as second lieutenants In the
rexerve of the United StatesArmy
during the graduation ceremony.

Honorary degrees of Doctor of
Laws will be conferred on four
prominent Texans at the exercises
Those so honored are Gen. John A.
Hulen of Fort Worth, John W Car-

penter of Dallas, Col. Ernest O
Thompson of Amarillo, and Presi-
dent Clifford B Jones

Ralph Bull of Chicago, president
of the Burlington railroad lines, will
deliver the annual commencement
address Baccalaureate sermon will
be given by Dr. Jack M Lewis, pas--t

i of the First Presbyterianchurch
In I.ubbock, Sunday evening.June2

l.cceivlng degrees from Big

Si ing are Mary Louis Inkman, B
S in Education, with a major in
s lecoh and Fern Allene Smith, B
P , with home economics major
George Marlon Boswell, Jr, of Coa
homa will receive a degree of B S
In education with a major In
Journalism.

Farewell PartyHeld
For Judy Myers By
High Hat Club

A farewell party was given Bat
urday night in the home off Alva
and Joyce Powell for Judy Myers
by members of the High Hat Club.
Judy Myers Is leaving Tuesday for
Memphis, Tex., to Join her parents,
Mr and Mrs. JohnnyMyers.

Bed and white were the chosen
colors and usedin the decorations
and refreshments. Gifts were pre-

sented and games were played.
Presentwere Wanda Reese,Glenn

Webb, Betty JeanTumbleson, A. B
Kerley, Marie Hlckson, Jaqk Kim-

ble, Alva Powell, P. S. Wilkerson,
Dorothy Moore, Bascomb Reagan,
Edna Earl Sanders, Murl Massey,
Leslie Glaser, Vance Kimble, Joyce
Powell, Melvln Simmons.

Dauphlne Reese, Bobby Hlckson,
Clara Davis, J W Purser, Mary
Lee Cook, Dickie Washington, Bob
ble Jo Tldwell, Glen Dale Brown,
Judy Myers, Doyle Grice, Johnny
a id Dan Bearden, Jean Kimble,
Gilbert Webb, George Moore.

Sending glfU were Polly Roberts,
Cecil Ray Ivey, Bobby Boyhog

Hyperion Club Has
Last SessionUntil
The Fall Season

Amendments wree made to the
constitution and resolutions passed
at the last meeting of the Hype
rion club held Saturday In the
home of Mrs. Shine Philips.

A pronounclatlon test was held
li Mts H. S. Faw and others at
tending were Mrs. J D Biles, Mrs
Roy Carter, Mrs. C W Cunning
ham Mrs W. F Cushlng, Mrs. V
H Flewellen, Mrs J H. Greene,
Mis Lee Hanson. Mrs D F Mc- -
Connell. Mrs Seth Parsons, Mrs.
n T Plner, Mrs V. Van Gleaon.

API MEETING
THIS WEEK

FORT WORTH, May 27 lP)
More thin 750 technologists, engi-
neers and other experts of the oil
Industry and oil field supplies
manufacturers had gathered for
the first full day of committee
meetings in connection with the
tenth mid-yea- r meeting of the
American Petroleum Institute here
this week through Thursday.

Business sessions of the Insti-
tute meeting open Wednesday, al-

though committee meetings have
been In progress since Friday

Axtell J. Byles, president of the
institute is not expected to attend
becauseof the press of business in
Washington at the present time.

A group of Fort Worth oil men
and the Fort Worth chamber of
commerce will entertain conven-
tion guests at a barbecue and

Wednesday night at
Shady Oak Farm.

The convention will be conclud
ed Friday with a handicap gulf
toiirnament at the Colonial coun
try club.

Value of metals produced in
Utah in the last 79 years exceeds
$2,050,000,000,

TOUSCULAR ACHES?!
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
MONDAY

RECEPTIONwill be held at 8 o'clock at the First Christian church,
for the Rev, and Mrs. Homer W. Halslip.

TUKSDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with La Fern Dehllnger. 703

Aylford.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3.30 o'clock with Mrs. K. H.

McGlbbon, 1006 11th Place.
REBEKAH LODGE No. 2M will meet at 8 o'clock at the I O.O.F. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will meet at S 45

o'clock in the Judge'sChambers.
THURSDAY '

ABC CLUB chicken bnrbecue will be held 7 30 o'clock at the city park
for wives and guests.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at S o'clock at the home of

Mrs. W. F. Cook for a picnic.

Miss laneousnote$
By Mary Whale

This Is a memo to working girls
who stray Into the kitchen to the
Jeers of their domestic friends
Don't be dismayed, girls, look what
we did.

We got to bragging on our abll
.ijiiji

iff

ity to make
fudge, our one
a c c o m pllsh
ment In the
kitchen, and
finally some-bo- d

y handed
us a pot and
pun and sat
back tp see
what would
happen.

They
ed us the house was fireproof, the
kitchen In need of and
that they were about to buy a new
stove anyway.

We figured it was such discour
agement that every genius must
face concerning his ability so we
snorteddaintily and rolled up our
sleeves and went to work.

We admit that our methods
might worry a home economics
major or a housewife but we made
the fudge and It was good' Of
course, we had to stop several
times and add a bit of this and
dilute a bit of during the
cooking process and our cooking
was accompanied with first Jeers
and then awe-strick- silence. And
In spite of the fact that It was a
bit wearing, we tossed It off light-
ly while wondering frantically In
side if we had remembered the
way mother used to do It

It did take a good hour to mop
up and wash up, for we weren't
very sparing with the utensils
and, too, we looked like a refugee
from some place with burns, spots
and fatigue. But our critics ate
until they could hold no more and
that finally hushed theclamor.

To date they seem fairly healthy
so we figure we have won our
laurels. Another word of advice,
girls. Don t be teased Into doing
It again. It might not work the sec-

ond time.

Army Maneuvers
Are At An End

CAMP BEAUREGARD. La., May
27 Ult The caissons were rolling
back home today, and with them
nearly 70,000 officers and men of
the United States army who have
been In the field since May 0 In
the nations largest peacetime war
maneuvers.

In a five hour critique 4,000 offi
cers were told the war games
demonstrated that lightning war
tactics are sound and also con
firmed the view of military ex
perta that most of the army s
equipment, transportation and
armament Is "satisfactory." Sev
eral needswere pointed out, how
ever

A number of officers remained
today to study lessonsof the man
euvers, while the movement of
units to home stations in 32 other
statesbegan. Some will be travel
ling for almost two weeks.

Major General Herbert J. Drees,
chief control officer of the war
exercises, told the assembled offi-
cers that the teats showed the
army's new "triangular division"
was tactically sound.

"It Is a small, compatft and
highly mancuverable unit," he
said. 'The Infantry artillery team
is the basic Idea and this Is sound
The proportions of the service Is
about right The division
need, however, moie tanks, more
anti-tan- k guns and a small recon
naissance unit "

He warned that "measures for
defense to be taken by ground
troops against low flying aircraft"
seemed to have been forgotten.

Infantry In trucks are helpless."
said General Brees "To subject
them to air attack unnecessarily
will be sheer murder"

Son It Born

assur

that

does

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White, 60s E.
8th, are the parentsof a 0 pound
IS 2 ounce boy born Sunday morn-
ing at Big Spring hospital. The boy
has been named Jerry Dale.

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When wedding bell line.
let McDowell's prepare you for a bride
'bea'utifull Use our complete beautv

rjtavK , service.

PEItMANENTS TACKALS ' MANICURES

JW EAST tHB IfcjwrjEijg BEAUTY SHOP
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Reunion Of The Horn
Family Is Held At
City ParkSunday

More than 40 persons attended
the reunion qff the Horn family at
the city park Sunday that was
given to honor E. J. Horn of Moss,
Miss, Mrs. W. U Horn of Laurel
Miss, and Mr and Mrs. Orvllle C
Horn and children of Harpervllle,
Miss.

The Mississippi guests are
with relatives In Big Spring

and Ijimrin it Is their first visit
to West Texas and they found
many things of Interest to them

A picnic lunch was served and
others attendingwere Mr and Mrs
A J Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Erwln
Horn and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
L D. Freemsnand children, Mrs.
Andy Van Cleave and children, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Hope and chil-
dren, and Arthur Horn, all of

Mrs Nora Lee Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. F M. Arrlngton and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs Hershel Wal-
ton, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Horn and
daughter of Wink, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Horn of Seagraves.

Many of the family had never
seen each other before and some
had not met for many years.

Couple Are Married
Here In The Home
Of A. B. Lightfoot

Miss Adon Miller of Cross Plains
and Lewis Evans, Jr, of 8anta
Anna, were married at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon In the home of
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. A. B.
Llghtfoot, with the Rev Light-foo- t

reading the single ring

The couple will remain here for
a few days and then go to Santa
Anna where they will make their
home. Evans is employed by Pig-
gly WIggly In SantaAnna.

Country Club Annual
Spring: Formal Is
Held Saturday

The annual spring formal was
held Saturdaynight at the Country
Club with Jack Free and his orch
estra furnishing the music. The
dance floor was A
large crowd attended the dance and
several cocktail parties and dinner
parties preceded the dance.
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March s Marriage
Is Announced
By Couple

C. Anil
Olcta
Arc Wed

Announcement has been made of
the marriage on March 18th of
Oleta Hudson and Glen Peteflsh
In Sterling City at the home of
the Methodist minister, the Rev.
Cox The bride Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Hudson of
Canton and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mra. H. J. Peteflsh
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Peteflshbaa been employed
as homt economics teacher In
Coahoma high school for the past
year and a half. She was graduat
ed from high school In Canton
and from N. T a T. C. at Denton
In January 1938.

Peteflsh was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1931 and
later attendedthi School of Mines
In El Paso. He then was In the
navy for four years and la now
employed at the Big Spring

The couple will make their home
here.

AnnouncedBy

AAUW Awards Are
of International

awards was made today by tho
American Association of Universi
ty Women, acting In behalf of the
International Federation of Uni-
versity Women.

The Mary E Woolley Fellowship
of $1500 raised in this country by
university omen of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Massa
chusetts, waa awarded to Inna
Arlan, born In St. Petersburg,Rus-
sia, of Jewish parentage. She fled
from Berlin to Prague and Is now
in London where she purposes to
undertakework In the field of
philosophy.

To Verona Conway, demonstra
tor in botany at the University of
London from 1936 to 1939, was
awarded the Senior
Fellowship In Science.

Elizabeth Santa,
a teacherof history of civilization
In Brussels, Belgium, and an assis-
tant In the educational service of
the Royal Museum of Art and His-
tory, applied for a fellowship to
study In the Bishop Museum in
Honolulu, Hawaii.

The British Federation of Uni
versity Women has, awarded the
Rose Sldgwick Memorial Fellow
ship to Miss Marjorle Walters of
Somervllle College, Oxford, who
Intends to pursue her studies
Francis Bacon Bryn Mawr or
Radcllffe.

Thirteen Club
Meets In Fortan

FORSAN, May 27 (Spl Three
guests were included at the Lucky
inineen uridge club when mem
bers met recently In the home of
Mrs. C C. Wilson. Mrs. Burl
Loper, Mrs. Paul Johnson and Mrs
M. M, Illnes were guests.

Mrs. Hlnes won guest high score
and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart received
club high score.

Bingo award went to Mra.
Arthur Barton and Mrs. M. H. Du
brow. Plate favors were miniature
sprinklers filled with nuts and
dessertcourse was served.

Others present were Mrs. Guy
ICalney, Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. Bill McCamey,
Mrs. Kerney Scudday. Mrs. Boi
ton will entertain next in the
home of Mrs. Burl Loper,
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U. S. Exports
Sharply

WASHINGTON, May 77 UP)

The Impact of war developments
on American business was shown
today In commerce department
report that exports declined $27,- -

000,000 In April, with the heaviest
decrease In Scandinavian and
Dutch trade.

Flight of capital from threatened
European countries was reflected
In treasury announcementthat
during February for the first
ten months foreign investors
bought American securities
than they sold. They Increased
their holdings by J3.879.000.

Shipments from the United
Statea to the Scandinaviannations
fell from than 19,000,000 in
March to less than (4,000.000 In
April, while exports to the low
countries dropped 13,000,000.

The volume of exports (Including
still was high compar-

ed with year ago, however. It
totaled e324.000.000 for the month.

Although the decline In Amer-
ican purchases of goods' abroad
was scarcely more than a season-
al let-u- the United States still
held it "favorable trade balance."
April exports exceeded imports in
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To Give A

All members of Rebekah lodge
284 are Invited to attend a social
at I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday

at 8 o'clock when the Pink
team will entertain Green
team.

To Waco

W. G. Mlms left today for Waco
where he Is a delegate to the demo-

cratic He will return
the middle of the week.

kinm

the

the

Emmi Jenane daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
andJo Nelle Sikes, daughterot Mr.
and Mra. G. W. Slkes, are visiting
this week In Seminole with Johnny
Mae Gilmer

value by
exports of raw cotton totaling

were only one-thir- d of
the January figure, which was

high. Cotton exports still
were more than twice as great as
they had beena yearago.

Foreign buying American to
bacco, wheat and flour, oats, dried
fruit and canned fell.
off, too leaving ex-

ports for less than
they had been in March.
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$112,000,000.
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April $12,000,000
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DallasPhysician
Provides Funds
For Foundation

DALLAS. May 27 (!') A quiet
unobtrusive bachelor physician whs
revealed todtn as the donor of a
new foundation for venereal dls
ease control In Texas.

He is Dr. Dnvnl Giaham Hall
who for the post two decades has
lived literally hidden from public
notice In downtown Dallas

The physician turned
over $300,000 worth of real estate
to set up a new foundation, first
of Its kind In the south.

He declared it was the reallia--
tion of a dream.

Fifty years ago he gained
modicum of note by using typhoid
shots In Dallas for the first time
and smilingly recalls that he was
threatened with hanging for so
doing

Within two weeks the founda
tlcn will break ground for a $30,-00- 0

administration and research
building with an eight-be- d ward
for experimental therapy.

The foundation nlso will opeiate
five portable clinics equipped for
blood and other laboratory tests In
the state

M ''"A-rioc- runirt rvuimnsclet THHR FIRST THOUGHT f0
: COIDS DISCOMFORTS

D 77-49.95-R--17

Not Morse Code,or gibberish, as you might think, but
the salesreceipt of a satisfied customer . . .

One morning, Mrs. Edwards saw something in her
newspaperthat shehad beenwaiting for ... an adver-

tisementwhich read: "A few new coatsSpecially Priced
at $49.95."

Mrs. Edwards went right down town and bought
one. It was exactly what she wanted, at exactly tho
price shewished to pay. transaction was quick,
pleasant, extremely satisfactory to all concerned.

Mrs. Edwardsknows a thing or two aboutVALUES.
Furthermore, sheknows how to SHOP.

She reads the advertisements in this newspaper
tareiully. every day. And then shebuys.

ThatU tke way to savetime . . . trouble . . . andmoi

aU",'re

Let's Get ...
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donnelly and

on, Henry Lincoln, of Artesla, N.
M., and former residents here,
pent Saturday and Sunday visit

ing with friends.

Mrs. George) VTUka and Mrs. V.
II. Flewellen left today for Temple
for a week's visit,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Loncs had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. 13

Struve of Abcrnathy. Johnny and
Joe Jack Lones, sons of Mr. and
Mra. J. D. Lones, accompanied the
Struvea home for a week's 'visit.

Mrs. Geno Davenport of
N. M., wh,o hasbeen visit-

ing her mother, Mrs.(L.4. Sullivan,
returned home Sunday and Mrs
Willard Sullivan and Mrs. Harold
Frltts off Midland accompanied her
there for n visit ' '

,

Mrs. O. 3. May and 'daughter,
Mary Evelyn, of Rlrksvllle. Mo.
are making an extended ,vlslt with
her mother, Mrs. JohnPorter.

Mr. and Mra. Alvln Vleregge had
as weekend guesta his brother and
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Martioe Vle
regge, and Mrs. Blanch Barton and
daughter, all of Dallas.

The

and

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Payne an
nounce the arrival of a 9 2 pound
son born at their home Friday

A postcard from Dr. and Mrs.
T. M. Collins from Tuscumblo, Ala.,
reveals that they are enjoying their
extended tour and send greetings
to their friends. They had just been
to the Wilson Dam at Muscle
Shoals

James Couch, 807 Aylford, nus
admitted to Malone & Ho(,nn
Clinic Hospital Monday for medi-
cal attention.

Mm. Mnurlne Word underwent a
tonsillectomy Sunday at Malone &

Hogan Clinlo-Hosptta- l. Mrs. A. D.
Widner of Stanton was admitted
for minor surgey.

Mrs. J. A. Bearden of Abernalhy
was dismissed Sunday from Malone
& Hogan Clinlc-Hosplta- L
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COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch
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JUST IN CASE ITS NEEDED

U S. To Extract Qas
From Coal Supplies

PITTSBtmOH. (UP) Research
aimed at perfecting methodi of
obtaining gasoline from America's
coal reserves Is being conducted
by a l&man staff at the U. B. bu
reau of mines.

Spurred by a $10,000 appronrla
tlonfor new laboratory equipment
approved by congress, the group of
engineer and technicians under
Dr. It, H. Storch, director of coal
hydrogenatlon work for the bu
reau, is Dushlnsr studies to unlock
the huge store of gasoline con
tained In coal seams in the event
of future shortage of petroleum'

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will males the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash la
advance,

District office W&00
County offloa 115.00
rreclnct office $10.00

The DAO.T HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, wws

for Congress, lth District:
GEORGE MAIION
O. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

.For Slate Senator. 80th District
ALVTN AIXISON
marsiiaix Fousmr

For State Representative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
T0th Judicial DUO

B1AKTELLE M'DONALD
For County Judge.

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER D. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
It IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
a T. (TnUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. McCAULEY
1. L. W. COLEMAN
C a (CLAUD) HARLAND
KMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMTSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLLNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANXEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C. E. FRATHEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

' J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

produced gasoline.
Experiments are being under-

taken with special, apparatus to
study liqueflcation of coal dust at
pressures up to 10,000 pounds per
square Inch Previous equipment
made possible achievement of a
pressure or only 0,000 pounds a
point at which certain types of
coal do not liquefy.

Dr. Storch described the pro
gram as a type of preparedness
effort, looking to the time when
petroleum supplies will need to be
augmented from other sources.

"Highly efficient oils can be
manufactured fromcoal at pres-
ent, but only at a cost consider
ably higher than for petroleum-produce- d

gasoline," he said.
He estimated that gasoline from

coal would cost about 18 cents a
gallon as against6 or 7 cents per
gallon from other sources.

"While there Isn't any Immedi
ate need to make gasoline from
coal," he said, "the researchwork
required may extend over many
years, and therefore the United
States Is smart to go ahead with
such work in advance of an emer
gency."

NEW AD SERIES IS
RELEASED BY
CHESTERFIELD

A great airliner named for
Chesterfield Cigarettes is the
"flight leader" In a nation-wid- e

Chesterfield campaign for June,
released this week to newspapers
in all 48 states, Alaska and Hawaii
by Liggett & Myers Tobacco com-
pany.

Among other spectacularadver-
tisements In the new series are
those featuring the cast of the New
York musical show, "Higher and
Higher", the beauty queen of
Northwestern University; "Doc"
Wellman, champion fishermanand
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. of motion
picture fame Every advertise
ment has excellent reader Interest
because of the individual person-
alities, and the way they help
drive home the Una "Do You
Smoke the Cigarette that Satis
fies "

The campaign Is effectively sup
plemented by beautiful ond orig-
inal point-of-sal- e displays, bill
board and magazine advertising,
and by the coast-to-coa- st radio
broadcasts of Fred Warlne's
'Pleasure Time" and Glenn Mil
ler's "Moonlight Serenade", on the
country's largest networks.

WHEN STOMACH GAS
CHOKES AND BLOATS

Tho 5 carminative inuipdlcnta in
Adlerlka soothe and warm th
stomach to ease the gas, and Ad-l-

ikas 3 laxative ingredients give
a MORE BALANCED HpAnlrw-m- it

to BOTH bowels, for prompt relief
3oia everywnere in the Sliver Color
uoitie coinns uros Drugs, Cun-
ningham & Phlllns rruiriHt
adv

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

40S E. Third Telephone tZS

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tlO W. 3rd St. PhoneUM
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"So sweetofyou to tell us all about the movie:

Now we wonV have to go."
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Boys' Dress
SHIRTS

Full cut, guaranteed
fast color. Brok-
en sizes 33c Linen

Finish

LeaUier

We favor adequate for NaUonal De-

fense and recommend enlistment in the United

Army for eligible men.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Mary Burns Presents
A PieceGoods Value!

AssortmentRayon

FABRICS

49c vard
The largest of dress materials at
this price In Big Spring. In tha season's best
colors and prints. Materials ou love to sew.
Sorority prints. Ting Ling or Thick N" Thin
prints, Rainbow Stripes, Glamour Plaids,
Travellne Crepe, Wonderspun Stripes and
Rlbolalne and La JerseRayon Jer-
sey cloth In solid colors.

Etha McDonald Presents
A Hosiery Value!

Penney'sGaymode

HOSE
79c pair

Penney's Oajinodes arc perfect hose,
pure silk, sheerand ringlcss. In
all tho new shades,you can find the
weight you like, two, three, five and
seventhread.

J. R. Ledbetter Presents
A Work Clothes Value!
GabardineWork Suits

Shirts& Pants

3.50 suit

Thefte work clothes are tho best
can buy. We have them In three colors,
khaki, and powder blue, all sizes.

Dovio Buzbee Presents
A Woman'sValue!

Penney Cynthia

SLIPS
9oc ea

This Is a slip you uill love to wear, It
fits perfectly, wearsextra well, tailored
or lace trimmed, In tearose,white, navy
and block, sizes 32 to SO.

Bound
LUGGAGE

Wood Framo Aero Plane

2.77

preparedness

States young

PAGE THKK

assortment

Sharkskin

thread

money

taupe

Men's Genuine
Mexican Palm

HATS
FuU Siza
Rang .. 79c

This is our day! We havespentall our working time learning at
first hand what you folk ask for,andnow we arepicking them for
you.

Vernon SellersPresents
A Suit Value!

Men's Summer

2 PantsSUIT

10.90
Men, this Is a suit that will surprise
you in looks for this low price. They
are rayon and wool, the best styles and
newest colors. They all have two pairs
of pants, sizes 20 to 44.

Norris Curtis Presents
A ShoeValue!

Men's Sport and

DressOxfords
198pair

Shoesof style and quality for a medium
price. They aro guaranteed all leather
uppers with Goodyear welt soles. In
white, tans, block and two-tone- s.

Oddio RaneyPresents
Ready-to-We-ar Value!

Penney'sBrentwood

FROCKS

Penney'sBrentwood Frocks are tops In
style and quality, in the most wanted
colors and fabrics, as cottons, taffetas,
crepesand spun rayons,sizes 12 to 44.

JEFFIE BELL

Cashier

We gladly render prompt and courteous

service in cashing our public's reliable

salary checks, personal checks and

coutHin books.

Boys' Cotton
POLO SHIRTS

Crow Neck. Assorted
Colors. All
Sizes

A

25c

1 98

Boys' Slack
SUITS

Spun Rayons,
Cottons,
Color Fast ..
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1.98

Men's Khaki
PANTS

Full Cut, Vat Dyed.
Sanforized 7Q
Shrunk I C

3

4
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MAMMA KNOWS I E S T-- yonne Glenn. Vtre, .
onlj- - follows the advice of ber mother, Mrs. Gleniu Collett Vare,
there'll be anotherVare colt champion someday. The

winner of women's national title now lives In Philadelphia.
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COMI S-- Onee Indlaaapolb Speed-w- r
driven Kelly

MttaBte 5M-ll- e
(rack. year's

WWr competing again
abovewasmade.
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In of garmentdistrict
$4,500,000, dedicated proposition "working

occupation." Central of Needle enrollment
needed tailoring,

Manhattan's skyscraper school
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COMPLETIO N-- Br'n h country's
waring ermpletlon at Newport News, It Is expected maiden voy-

age In weeks. largestpassenger U. S , h ' 'J?nf'
a of passengers. of $18,000,000

FOR 500-MIL- E CLASSIC
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NEW OF G the heart New York's is
above new tilth school to the that with the hands
Is a noble It Is the High School Trades when
Is at its peak teach 3,500 students for
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REPEATER 7- -A third
Indianapolis Speedway victory
Is goal of Wilbur Shaw (above),
uho'il race .May 30 He won the
500-mil- e grind in 1937 and

again In 1939.

T

BBLy v"9JBHBBBft a

VBfrcBk SSbrBBBifb1BL

WINS POSITIO-N-
Fole position for May 39 In-

dianapolis Speedway was won
by Rex Maya (above) of Glen-dal- e,

Cat, WHbur Shaw and
Ibiitl Rom am alsola first row.
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Wffc XhtIbbKP
AW. WHO'S AFRAID ?-- Even so fierce a mask as
this couldn't frighten Oesma Dearlng during a carnival at

Sydney.N.S.W.
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CAN YOU RLAME HIM?-Eli- htr Ruth Mamaa
closed her eyes (a the cameraflash, or shut them trying to steady
the chimpanzee, but It's apparentthat ha likes this pose.Monkey
arrived la Beateaeathe Weai Ktbar, ka ff WaaMsgtoa -
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DEFENS E-- Nail columns smash Into France,
Australianscheck up on theirMeapons.Here's Prime Minister R. G. Memles Inspecting an anU- -

tank gun at Ingleburn camp, N.S.W.
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HEAVY, THEIR HEART S-- For The Netherlands,
invaded byGermans in their war against the Allies, these Amer-
ican girls of Dutch descent offer a prayer at Holland, Mich , re-

cent scene of this city's traditional tulip festival.

KIWANI S As president
of Kiwanis International, Ben-

nett O. Knudson of Albert Lea,
Minn , will preside over organ-
ization's 21th convention June
16 20 at Minneapolis. Kiwanis
has 2,085 clubs and over 108,000

members in U. S Canada
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NAZI HOSPITAL TRAI N Nazi sources,which give no casualty figures, Identify this
asa 970-fo- German hospital train, or motorized hospital, lined up at Technical high school. Berlin.
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HouseTrims

Guy Rainey
At Muny

Moves Into Finals
Of Spring Coif
Tournament

Marvin House, Sr, shot par golf
at Guy rialncy to defeatthe Forsan
star, 4 and 3, Sunday afternoon In
the semifinals ot the Muny Spring
tournament

House, who will meet the winner
of the Jake Morenn-Herma-n Stew
art match, milled after losing the
first two holes to lead three up at
the turn. He won the fourth, sixth,
seventh, eighth, nlneh and tenth to
all but clinch the outcome.

Morgan won his first round match
at the expense of Theron Hicks, A

and 6. The defending champion, he
rules as slight favorite to lick
Stewartand cam the right to face
House In the finals.

Stewartwon over O O. Craig In
preliminary play, 4 and 3.

In championship consolations
Hicks will play Craig and W, D.
Carnett, who lost to Rainey, one
up on the 19th hole, will oppose
Tommy Neel.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDBIE I1HIETZ
NEW YORK. May 27 UP)

Week's wash Bob Pastor dashed
here from Saratogaat 80 m p h , to
donate blood for his mother-in-law-,

but she died before he arrived
Any day now you will hear that
Jack Johnson of the Detroit Lions
has been elevated to line coach to
succeed the Incomparable Hunk
Anderson who has transferred to
the Chicago Bears 8orry to have
to report It, but It looks like the
arm of old man Mose Grove Is real-
ly dead this time Last two box-

ing shows In the Garden saw two
long shots winning titles Lew
Jenkinsand Ken Overlln.

TODAY8 QUEST STAR
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta- r. "We still claim the
allies could win the war All
they'd have to do Is hire about &00

Kentuckians from the hills, then
get the Germans to wear revenue
badges."

BROADWAY BEAT
The Demjsep separation didn't

surprise the main stem, but It
caused a lot of head shaking
Night baseball In Manhattan ns
a flop only 20,000 odd out The
grapevine ansone of the condi-
tions of the Joe Gould-Mik- e Jac-
obs settlement was the Gould
shortly will go Into the 20th On-tnr- y

as matchmaker. (We report-
ed that weeks ago) Frsnkle
Croaettl seems definitely on his
way out us a Yankee.

"THE YANKS ARE COMING."
I th'nk before the summer's done
U'Carthy'sgoing to have his fun.
And come July we II hear a

And wake to find the Yankees
coming.

. .William Meyer, New Orleans

NEW RECORD
Headline In the Ilrownnllle

(Tex) Herald: "Jimmy Foix hlta
home run with four on."

MITCHAM WINS
OVER FOXALL

QUANAH, May 27 UP) Frank
Mitcham. Jr, tucked away the
Greenbelt golf tournament cham
pionship today and hurried back to
Norman, Okla., to finish his final
examinations at the University of
Oklahoma.

It was a nice week-en- d diversion
when the Shamrock star came here
to compete In the tournament
which he proceeded to win yester-
day with a 6 and 0 victory over
rank Foxhall of Memphis in the
finals.

dSF
Come To Carnett's

For Complete

Softball Equipment

Carnett's
lUdlo A 8portln Goods
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Final Cut Leaves Only 57 Rookies
-- -' '

In Majors; Chet Ross, Boston, And
Frank Gustine, Pirates, Stand Out

May 27, UP) Chet
Ross, Bees outfielder, and Frank
Gustine, Pirates Inflelder, have
been perhaps the two biggest sur
prises among baseball's 1940 major
league rookie group.

Neither was highly regardedas
a contenderfor a regular Job when
the clubs headed for spring train-
ing but after more than a month of
the season they stand among the
stars. In late May Gustine was
hitting .358, Ross .337.

Othersurprise have been a quar
tet of pitchers John Bablch of the
A'. Mickey Harris of the Red Box.
Sid Hudson of the Senators and
Hal Newhouser of the Tigers.

One of the most widely bally--
booed and highest priced recruits

Pitcher Johnny Dee of the PI--
riles Is already back In the
minora and the advertised Dlml-nl- c

DIMagglo of the Red Sox and
JohnnyRucker of the Giants have
beensitting on the bench.

Among the rookie standoutsthus
far have been Cleveland's Infield
pair, Ray Mack and Lou Boudreau,
Art Mahan of the Phillies, Babe
Young of the Giants, Emit Bildllli
of the Browns, Bob Kennedy of
the White Sox and Marvin Breuer
of the Yankees.

Upwards of 250 rookies mov o
training camps a few months ago.
Many were dropped befofre and
during the early part of fthe season
When the clubs made their final
cut May 16 to the limia, 87

nsweomers were retained
Here are the rookies who ap-

parently have made the grade
NATIONAL LEAGUE HED8

Pitchers Red Barrett, Elmer Rid- -

Virgil Trucks Hurls No-Hitt- er At
Tulsa Oilers; RebsAlmost Stopped

DICK
METZ

The handsomestman in
golf Dick is
with broad shoulders and
black, wavy hair An auto
accident threatened to ruin
his carterbut he has fought
his way back. Mctx was a
title contender last year.
finishing lour shots behind

Cook LeadsIn
Golf League

L

Cook's Real Estnte took the No.
1 position In City Golf league
standings by defeating the Nalley
team, in the opening matches
Sunday afternoon at the country
club.

Harry Jotdan led the way with
a S and 4 triumph over R. B
Reeder Jack Cook decisioned
Joe Pond, 3 and 1. while C. Slpe
ousted W. D Carnett, one up.

In other league matches Phil
lips No. 1 lost to Phillips No. 2,
2-- while Post Office trimmed
Pepil-Col- a In the two matches
played.

HARRIS TO OPEN
SWIM CLASSES
TUESDAY

T A. Harris will offer free In-

structions In swimming In dally
elaaaeaat the Muny pool begin-
ning Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Any one interested In trying

out for city team that will
represent Ulg Spring In meet-
ings against swimmers of
neighboring cities are Invltad to
report at 2 p. m.

Harris lll conduct a class
open to anyone- at S o'clock.

The classea will be conducted
each week day

No charge Mill be levied for Uie
Instructions.

FOUR
PARIS. May 27 lP Four Paris

factory workers, two of them 18--
year-ol- d youths, were sentenced to
death today by a military court on
sabotace charsea. Two others drew

'20 years at hard labor.

YOUR MONEY!
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FRANK GUSTINE
One Of Two Illggest Surprises

die, Joe Beggs, John Hutchlngs,
Catcher Bill Outfielder Mike
McCormlck. PHILLIES Pitchers
Clyde Smoll, Mount, Catcher
Ben Warren, Infielders Herman
Schulte, Bob Bragan, Art Mahan.
BEES Pitchers George Barnlcle,
Joe Callahan, Allen Velgle, Nick
era Ross, Carvel Howell,
era Crester Ross, Carvel Rgwell,
Robert Loane. PIRATES Pitcher
Dick Lanahan, Joe Schultz,

Wissman'sFeat
DuplicatedBy
Exporter

By The Associated l'reos
Houston s Hulls may make a

walkaway of ths
race, at least, down to the Snaugh--
neasy playoff, but the season thus
far boasts the best brand of pitch-
ing of any campaign In years.

For Instance In four days time
there have been two no-h- it no-ru- n

games. Ed Wlssman hulled the
first one Inst Thursday night in
beating Okluhoma City for Hous-
ton Virgil (Fire) Trucks o.' Beau
mont twirled second one last night
againstTulsa.

Yesterday and last night were
typical of the pitching this season.

In addition to Trucks' r,

Uiere was a one-h- it performance
by Jack Jlrlllheart and Ed Lopat
of Shreveport against a
five hit exhibition by Steve War
chol of Houston against Oklahoma
City, a similar performance by
Emil K111I1 of Tulsa against Beau-
mont and foui scven-hltter- a

Houston liK'M'tiM'U Its lead over
the field to eleven games with a
double victory over Oklahoma City
last night. Howard Krist held the
Indians to seven hits while Hous
ton waa winning the first game 1

and Warchol's five-hitt- In the
afterpiece gave the Buffs an 11-- 5

decision
Second place San split

with Fort Worth, winning the
opener 1 on Maurice Newlln s
seven-hi-t job and dropping the sec-

ond, 8--7 when relief pitcher Claude
Horton singled to dilve in the win
ning run.

Beaumont also split a double--
header, Tulsa winning the first
game B--i and the Exporterstaking
the nightcap 0 on Trucks' great
twirling.

Dallas beat Shreveport 8--4 in the
first game, Jim Levey down
a bunt that caughtthe Sports flat-foot-

and Lloyd Rlgby streaking
across with the deciding tally In
the The Sports beat Dallas
2--0 In the afterpiece.

TWO TEAMS TIED
FOR THE LEAD
IN EAST TEXAS
By The Assocalted Press

no breathing space at
the top In the East Texas
race.

Longview and Marshall take spe
cial pains to see that the other gels
no time out. One day It's Long--
view in first place, then It's Mar
shall.

Then they squate off In a tie,
That'a ths way they happen to be
today as a result of a 9--1 victory by
Marshall over Henderson
day while Longview waa Idle be-

cause of wet grounds.
Longview waa to have played

Jacksonville.
Kllgora beat Tyler 12--4 to even

the aerie and Palestine defeated
Texarkana8--

Get the Best Deal In Ton 11 on

TIRES
G

unranteed In Writing

Up To 18 Months
AgainstAll Hazards

TRADE US YOUR WORN TmES
Ycm'M Mrprfced ftt the law Bet cost to you.
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There's
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LEI JENKINS TIRE SERVICE
Car. W, Srd A Gregg fbese1QH

Inflelder Frank Qui tine; Outfield-
ers Maurice Van Robays; Bob El-
liott. CARDS: Pitcher Max Lanier,
Ernest White; Inflelder John
Hopp, Ed Lake, Martin Marlon, Joe
Orengo. DODGERS: Pitchers Carl
Doyle, Newell Kimball; Catcher
Herman Franks; Inflelder Hal
Reese; Outfielder Charles Gilbert.
CUBS: Pitcher Jake Jtootv. Ken
RaXfensberger; Catcher Bob Col-Un- a;

Outfielder Dominic Dalles--
sandro, Bernard Olsen. GIANTS: i

metiers Merrill Joyner. Hy Van--
denberg; Infielders Mickey Wltek,
Babe Young; Outfielder John

AMERICAN LEAGUE ATH
LETICS' Pitchers John Bablch.
Herman Besse,Ed Heusser;Catch
er Morris Hancken,Hal Wagner; -
Inflelder Al Rubellng, Bill Lilian!,
AI Brancato. TIGERS: Pitchers
John Corsica, Hal Newhouaer, Tom lJ
Beats, Paul Trout; Inflelder Frank
Metha. INDIANS: Pitcher Bill
Zuber, Mike Naymlck, Johnny
Humphries, Catcher Henry Helf;
Infielders Ray Mack, Lou Bou-
dreau, Runs Peters, Outfielder
Clarence Campbell. SENATORS
Pitchers Sid Hudson, Newton Ja-
cobs, Rene Monteagudo; Catcher
Al Evans; Inflelder Jim Pofahl
YANKEES Pitcher Marvin Breu-
er WHITE SOX- - Pitchers Orval
Grove, Ed Welland; Catcher Tom
Turner; Inflelder Bob Kennedy
BROWNS Pitchers Emll Bildllli,
Bill Cox, Catcher Bob Swift; Out
fielder Walt Judnlch RED SOX
Pitchers Mickey Harris, Jim Bag--
by, Wllburn Buttland, Herb Hash,
Charles Wagner; Outfielder Dora
Inlr DIMagglo.

Standings
RESULTS
WT-N- Leagu

Midland 12-- Big Spring BO

Lubbock Lamtta 12--0.

Clovla Amarlllo 14--

Pampa 16-1- Borger (MJ.

American League
New York 7, Boston 2
Washington 4, Philadelphia 8
Cleveland St Iouls B--l.

Chicago-Detroi-t, rain.

National Leagu
New York 10, Boston &
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 0.
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago X
Prooktyn 2, Philadelphia 1.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team
Amarlllo . ...
Pampa
Lamcsa
Midland
Clovis . ..
Big Spring
Borger
Lubbock

Texas League
Team W.

Houston
San Antonio
Beaumont 23
Tulsa
Oklahoma City .

Dallas
Shreveport
Fort, Worth .

National League
Club-Broo- klyn

Cincinnati
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia ...,
8L Louis
Boston
Pittsburgh . ...
American League

20

.19

W.
23
19
18
18

18
18
12

S3
24

21

19

18

17

W
...19
....20

17

....17
11

.... 8

... 8

L.

14

L
11

8
B

14

18

Team L.
Boston. 19 9
Cleveland 11
Detroit 16
Washington 18
Chicago 14 17
New York 12 17
St. Louis 13
Philadelphia 13

WHERE THKY PLAY

WT-N- Lcgu
Amarlllo at Big Spring
Borger at Lubbock.
Pampa at Lamesa.
Clovis at Midland.

Texas League

....11

San Antonio Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

American League
Washington at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St. Louis.

National League.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
St Louis at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn

13

19
16
19
19

20
23

20
23
23
29
28
28
27

L.

11
18

19
17

W

20
14
17

17
18

at

May 27 UP)

Pet

Pet.

33

.414)
'

WHITE CHAMPION
OLADEWATEn,

Leonard While of Dallas held the
championship of sixth annual
uladewater Invitation golf tourna
ment today.

He defeated Ben Stroope of
Gladewatcr 3 up In finale yes-
terday a player battled over
a rainswept course--

In the last ten years, number
of autoista 'brought Into court In
California on liquor charge baa
risen from 1,07 to Ufi2L

e

Pet.
.697
.876
.849
.829
.472

.429

.343

Pet
.761
.843
MQ
.477
.444
.432
.432
.400

.704

.607

Ml
.440
.367
.320

J08

.679

.643

.469
.492
.414

.400

the

the
the

the

.497

"3?ladiesNight At The
To TheTop

ffPHsssssssssssssK Vi
7 lsssssssssB. ' 7J
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,rV ;, TET;.,, .!?HAKRY BANNING

By SID FEDER
Associated J'ressSports Writer

Up there In the place all good
baseball souls go, the old man must
bo dancing a jig these spring aft-
ernoons as he looks down on his
New York Giants.

For, Harry the Hoss Dannlng,
last of the "McGraw men" to ar-
rive, la a bronco now

Not only is Harry head man In
the Giants' sudden surg toward
the National League roof they
were only 2 2 games out after a
10--8 decision over the Boston Bees
yesterday but he's the complete
answer to the dream the old man
(of course It's John McGraw) al
ways had of presenting to Pa
Knickerbockers folks a classy
Jewish ball player

Harry haan't yet picked all the
splinters out of the seat of his
pants from riding the bench for
four years waiting for Sweet Wll
nam Terry, who took over the
reins from McGraw back In 32, to
give him the "break." At that,
Sweet William was Just about
forced Into calling on the six-fo-

In '37, what with Gus
Mancuso showing signs of wear
and tear then, and no other able
bodied catcher around.

Since Sweet William Invited him
to play, the Hoss has been comlnir
niong steauily He's leading the
league in batting now with a neat
394 and Is out In front with 31
runs batted In His total of seven
homers two of them In yester-
day's affair accounting for four
runs Is second only to Johnn
Mize'a mauling

The only reason Dannlntr didn't
knock the Giants any nearer the
National League's driver's scat
yesterdaywas becauseboth Brook
lyn and tho Reds won too. The
chief development lit the American
Lague, meantime, saw the New
York runkets bounce out of the
cellar up to. a tl.for sixth place

ine Dodgers, blanked eiuht
innings, handed a heartbreakrr to
Kirbv Hlgbe and the Phillies 2 1

t. - , ,. ... .
icii iiinin3 mgoe tossed a

four-hitte- r but gave up the tying
run in the ninth and Per Wee
Reese bloke up the ball game with
nis rust big league homer in the
tenth.

ine Heda blanked the 8t. Louis
Cardinals and they did It be- -

ninu the one-h- it elbowing of Oom
Derringer, who had lost

three of his last four outings.
uod Kiinger turned in a six hit

ter to nip the Chicago Cubs 3--2 on
behalf of the Pittsburgh Pirates

-- nariey Keller clouted a homer
and a double, sending in threeruns
and the Yanks had a 2 celebra-
tion at the expense of the league-leadin- g

Red Sox. Since the A's
dropped a 3 affair to Washlnir
ton's Senatorson Johnny WelaJ's
tenth Inning home-r- movlnir th
Nats Into fourth ulace the Yanks
moved up and Connie Mack's lads
sank to the bottom of the Iood

Boston's setback sliced Red
Sox lead to a mere half a game
over the Cleveland Indians, who
split with the Browns. Lefthand
er Emll Bildllli and a five run
rally In Inning gave the
Brownlea first blood 8--3 Then

er Al Mllnar and a five-ru-n

rally In one Inning brought
the Tribe Into an even split with
a win In nightcap The
Tigers and White Sox were rained
out

for

the

one

13--1 the

PrinceWilhelin
Victim Of War

BERLIN, May 27 UP) The death
of Prince Wilhelin of Prussiafrom
a wound while fighting In Flanders

lousy ,
of

former
Kriedrlch Wilhelin and the second
Hohenzollern victim of (lie Euro

war.
The member of the

of Hohcnzollein to die was
Oscar, cousin of Prince Wllhelm
Oscar fell on the Polish front.

Wllhelm received a heavy ab
dominal wound In fighting In Flan-
ders on May 23. He waa hurried
to a military hospital nearBrussels
where he Sunday being
decorated with the Iron cross,
class

Wllhelm was born July 4, 1906. In
Marmor palace.

He waa marUd June 1933
Dorothea Von Salvlatl, descendant
of an Italian family which em!
gruted from northern Italy to
Prussia during the reign of Fred
erick the Great He met her at
Bonn, during hi student days of
1027-2-9, and in Bonn they were'
married.

They two daughters Prin-
ce Fcllclta. born Bonn June
7, If 34, and Princes Christ, born
at the castle of Kleln-Oblsc- h Oct.
tl, 1930.

Prince Wllhelm m a lWu-- l
tenant commanding a company of I

Infantry,
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Splitting The Double Headers
Fails To Please Anyone

The idea of splitting Sunday doubleheaders,playing one
in the afternoon, the other at night asthe Midland manage-
ment hasbeendoing, doesnfsetwell with the fans or
with the players.

The WT-N- leaguehasn'tadvancedfar enough to start
on aunaaynigni, anyway.

When the fans go out to Bee an advertised two games,
most of them rebel at waiting three or four hours
for the gameto get underway.

More than a score of Big Spring fans invaded Midland
Sunday to seethe twin bill. The majority of them had to

home after the first game.
If the Midland management,claiming it is taking a fi-

nancial beating, wants to assumeadvantage of the night
crowds, It should book a twilight gamefor around 0 o'clock,
then follow directly with the nightcap. Sucha plan is being
followed successfully in leaguesof higher classification.

Three Former Barons Now On
Roster Of Midland Cowboys

Snooks Carroll, releukcd by the
locul skipper, Tony Rego, lust
week. Is plalng right field fur
the Midland tram.

Other former 11aruns under
Sammy Hale's wing are Augle
Ilenltes, second aacker who did
not get Into Sunday's games be-

cause of Injuries, and Hob Lursen
who rrechrd credit for the 81111-d- n

afternoonwin.

One could line up very nco
team of players who formerly wore
Big Spring colors.

For instance there are Al Berndt
(Lamesa), catciier, Harry Riorden

first base, Bobby Deck
er (Borger), second, Henltrs, short,
Bill Scopetone (Ilorger), third.
Bob Knobles (Pampa), left flelt,
Mel Stelner (Clovis), center. Car

right, and Itrsen, Clarence
(Amarlllo), Lloyd (Pat)

Patterson(Ijilnmu), and John
(Panipn), pltcheis

Knobles signed with I'umpit
last week, replacing BUI Potter,
who couldn't sole the league's
pitching

Leo Jonrj, leleased here last
week, may go to El I'uu to try and
catch on with Speck Williamsons

SevenFormerChampioiis To

ShootFor ChanceAt CrownAgain
By HUGH 8. KULLKRTON. JR.

NEW YORK, May 71 UP) Jut
a champion Isn't enough to-

day 1,132 golfers go out to bat-

tle over 25 different courses for
the right to play In the national
open championship tourney st
Cleveland June

the top 30 In last years
open automatically were exempted
from today's sectional qualifying
tests, no fewer than seven former
open champions and three former
national amuteur tltleholdera must
go out and shoot their 39 holes,
hoping they'll score well enough
to get Into the select list of 13$
qualifiers

The starting field at
will be limited to 170 Includ

Ing last year's leading 30 and tlei
and the home club pro, Waldo
Crowder, who also is exempt. That

wu m,UUnceu wa. the means that most the 1,163 play
oldest lain of Crown Prince L,, who ,lM ,,,, ,,.ve just

pean
other house

Prince

died after
first

8. to

bad
at

first

roll,

being
as

about one chance In ten of ever
firing a shot In the big tourney

There are enough top flight golf
era to make a first-clas- s tourna-en- t

by themselves In the fields at
the 23 sectional qualifying loca-
tions today Chick Evans won both
the national amateur and open
crowns back In 1916 and he's list-
ed to be In there firing at Chi
cago. Other former open chum
plons who didn't do well enough
last year to win exemption are
Walter Hagen, Oene Sarazen, Wll
lis MacFarlant, Billy Burke, Sam
Parks.Jr, and Tony Manero. Be-
side Cvans, Willie Turn and
Lawson Little are former amateur

The biggest fields are 149 at
Chicago, 138 at Cleveland, 100 at
New York and 98 at Pittsburgh.

SIANY AT rOBT WORTH
FORT WOnni, May 27 UP)

Forty-nin- e crack Texaa golfer
teed off here today In
qualifying for the national open.

professional and
amateur art k!ng the

five place allotted to Tia.
Each will play M bole.
Texag profeaelonaU now playing

HANK

Texuns

FWB

either

ijiuynig

around
second

return

Trantham

Although

champ.

lectional

Thirty-fiv- e

fourteen

The little utility man, who up
peared to be a comer as a pitcher
here, played witli the El Pasonus
last season.

Tho Lubbock Hubbers hove le
gained Boyd Watklns' contiart
ine reformed outfielder, now at
second base, bioke Into the chain
plons' lineup Saturday night

Watklns was released recently
oy Waterloo.

Manager Rego Is silently sav-

ing thanks no WT-N- IrngiiA
club nuiiln h mof to buy Wlliurd
Ranifulell when thn llllle hurlt-- r

was on the market at tho begin-
ning of the sruson.

The Kunsan Is easily the
leugun'a outstanding pitcher at
tint present time If he hud 11 fast
on ha would be working In high-
er iluMirimtlun bull.

At tlio present rute Ramsdrll
Is going, he'll M-- t u new league
record In completed bull games.

Ramsdell's seven victories tops
anything in the league at this time
If he gets the il;ht kind of sup
port hs II achieve his goal of 20
wins

In the major tournamentsover the
country will not be expected to
qualify here but will post scores at
the nearest courses holding sec-
tional trials.

GERMANY REGARDS
FD'S TALK AS ONE
ON HOME AFFAIRS

BERLIN. Hay 27 UP- )- President
Roosevelt's fireside talk last night
wui regarded by authorized Ger-
man sources today aa having
touched on the United Slates'own
business

Germany never ha been a threat
In ths Western Hemisphere, these
sources said,and if America feels
she needsbetter defenses It cannot
be becauseof any German designs.

They declared that Germany
respected to slogan "America for
Americans," mut also expected
Ari,Jtl,i.k In Intrnn "ir,irnt.i f,r IIim'I

Europeans "

The president's lefircnco to the
' fifth column" was described us
either a tactical move in domestic
politics or a result of the presi
dent's reception of alarmist newsl
from Europe.

MIDLAND TAKES

TWO DECISIONS

SUN, 12-5,8- -5

Repelledtwice by the
Cowhands Sunday. th

Big Spring Barons returned
hometo opena five daystand
with the Amarlllo Gold Sox
tonight in a Ladles Night
game scheduled to begin at
8:30 o'clock.

The Sox. sctUng the pace' in the
WT-N- league at the present
iime, win aiso play here on Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings.

The Big Sprlngere were making
a distinct threat for a first division
'ot before Invading Midland,' hav-n- g

grabbed two games In "U row
at the expense of the Lamesa Lo-boe-s,

but the Cowhands took the
situation In hand, spanked the
Barons twice, winning the first, J3--'

the second,
In the ojner, Irv PelllegrlnL

lefthander, had little chance what
with his mates kicking In with five
errors and hitting not at all when
hits meant runs.

Tin Waddks collected 14 assort-
ed blows off Pellegrini, Including
home runi by Jimmy Rowden and
Sam Scaling, but Pellegrini wasn't
as bad as the box score would
make lilin out to be. His mates
coopcrntid only at times. It waa
hopeless fiom the first Inning on
when Woody Lundberg fumbled

in rl-;- field that resulted di-
rectly in two enemy runs.

Bill Oarbe tried hard enough.
He kicked in with a seventh Inning
home run with Eddie Laurel on the
base paths and had a single and 6
wulk besides He waa tho only Bar-
on to hit safely more than once.

Hal Smith and Bob Larscn team.
ed up to hold the Big Springers In
cnecK, iirsen taking the hill In
the third after Smith had worked
hlmsplf Into a spot by populating
the sacks.

Buck Schulxe went the mut tnr
for the lllg Springers In the night
game, turning In a commendable
perfnimance outside of pitching
home run balls to Rowden and
Klrby Jordan. ,

The Big Springers hopoed awav
jiu u iwo lun lead n the Initial
-- ....., wul ouiiuuze s ueienso lell
awuyN Uenniston committing three
cirors

The big fimt sackerpartly mode
up for his shoit comings afield
by clouting out a fourth Inning
liDinu run.

Uox score I (list
Big Spring

Laurel, 2b
Lundberg, if
Dcnnlston, lb
(Jaibe, If
Cox, 3b
Wlttlg, m
U'olln. us
Muintore, c
Pellegilnl, p

Totals
Midland --

Wilson, 2b
Iiurrls, ss
Naranjo, If
Scaling, lb
Jordan, m
Hale, 3b
Carroll, rf
Rowden, c
Smith, p
I.arsen, u

game)
It II O

.3111
6
S
4
2
S
4
4
3

0
1

1

2
0
0
0
0

35 5 7 24 14
AB It H O A

Totals .... 40 12 14 27 8
lg Spilng 010 000 20-2- 3

Midland 400 141 12
Errors, Iuiel 2, Lundberg, Wo-ll- n,

Pellegilnl 2, Wilson, Naranjo;
runs batted In, Oarbe 2, Dennl-to- n,

Wolln. Pellegrini, Burrls, Scal-
ing 3. Hale 2 Rowden 3; two base
hlU, Jordan 2, home run, Den
nlston, Oarbe. Scallnir. Rowden?
left on base Big Spring 12, Mid-
land 9, stolen base, Lundberg,

"ui uouoie piay, Pellegrini tq
Wolln to Denulaton; struck put. by
Pellegrini 2. Larsen 6; bases on
balls, off Pellegrini 3, Smith 4.
Larsen 5, hits and runs, off Smith
1 and 1 In 1 and winning pitch-
er, Larsen, umpires, Schulxe and
Cappa. Time 2'04.

"TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"
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Bulbless . . . Bcltless . . . Strapless
No matter what Truss you wear, you owe It to yourself to tcc

ins -- wo.NLit.ii iHJmsa.
It doe not strut the rupture.
It hold wltli H concave pad.
It I guaranteedto hold any rupture.
It give nature a clwnce-- to heal,
It only touches the body In two place.
It can bo put on In five seconds,
It con be worn while bathing, -

It can be washed with soap and water.' ,
Reason should teachyou not to place a bulb or baH happening
of rupture, thus keeping the muscle spreadapart. Kecammend--4

by doctor everywhere.
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
tj, 4h tti TrrUUInrc meets next January

"ft trill be faced by a mandatory section of the Con--

Ututlon which tot twenty years legislatures have

"
ignored the redlstrlctlng of the state for members
of the house and senate, bated on population.

The constitution direct that thla shall be done
by the first legislature assembling after the popula-

tion of the state has been ascertainedby the federal
census. The purpose la plain that the peoplo f
,tbe state, no matter where they live In Texas, shall
have.equal representation as nearly as possible. At
present there are sections of western Texas, and
probably extreme eastern Texas, that are deprived
oi representationbecause of the refusal of past
legislatures to perform-ttre- tr sworn duty

The trouble, of course, Is the reluctance of
members of the legislature to make such changes
a will be Indicated are caused by shifts and In-

crease or decreases of population, as will make a

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Over In the block-lon- g muni-

tion building, whose architecture Is early 20th

Century whitewashed barracks, the army boys have
torn from their books that venerable saying, "You
can't beat the Dutch."

On the nice cleanpage they have Inserted, there
is a "Warning to Future Generals The way those
fifth columns work beats the Dutch "

Sifting down the reports of the Nazi's flve-d- y

blitzkrieg of Holland, the army experts have con-

cluded that the fifth column again has proved itself
the most valuable weapon developed in modern war-

fare.
The secret magic with which the Nail hordes

over-ra- n Holland, although the Dutch had beenpre-

paring for such an emergency for years, can, say
the army men, be summed up In two words Internal
combustion.

For example from the very outset of the Ger-

man invasion, snipers took a toll of Dutch soldiers
from the loots and windows of buildings even In the

d cities of The Hague, Amsteidam and
Rottetdam

t
TWO COPS ON Ill'TY

When the sixth column, or parachuteHoops, ar-

rived at one of the main aiipoits near Rotterdam,
only two civil policemen were on duty the only log-

ical conclusion being that some one in the army

had ordered all troops away from the airport at the
zero hour.

In several of the principal cities, the air raid

alarm system went completely haywlie Sliens

screamed day and night, throwing the cities Into

utter confusion
In Amsterdam, the water supply system that

vital artery which Is the flist objective of saboteurs
- washed out complete!)

Man About Manhattan
fcLW YORK If theie was any doubt about Wall

Street being the lifeline of New York's frivolous en-

terprises the recent stock market tumble quickly

removed It This scaie gave Hroadway and Indeed

all the five boroughs a bad headache It wrecked

the fun trade It left vacant seats In theatersthat
had sold out continuously since opening It put a

chill on lacing enthusiasts, sent swank stores into

advei'iMnt; "Wednesday salei. ' which Is lain here,

and left nightclubs and hotel dining looms lament

abl empty.
This scare came with the news the Germans

had overrun the Lowlands That night stocks were
off 1 to 16 points That night for the first time in

nine months the Music Box, wheie "The Man Who
Came to Dlnnei" is playing, failed to sell out. That
ntght three big musicals, which play to a strong Wall
8treet tiade, had half-fille- d houses Twenty-One- ,

The Stork club and night clubs of a similar charac-

ter wcie lonely outposts where only a few of the
faithful remained to keep the tables from being

deserted
The severity of the scare was most eloquently

reflected In the turnout that greeted the Belmont
Park opening, always an event In the east Belmont
Is New York's fine', track But only a meager
crowd of 13.000 tuined out for the opening Four
weeks ago twice that number were on hand for the
Jamaicaopening, and JamaicaIs a down-a- t the heels
track In comparison

The answer was this all the Wall Stiect boys,

who supply most of the trade, weie at their offifces
burning late oil They weie frightened Some of

them had lot a lot of money They didn't know
what might happen next

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Betty Brewer, 13, hete nomi-

nated as your new scieen sweetheait, is a little girl

with a turned-u-p nose, a thin face, deep brown

eyes She's thin, and not pretty, but has more de-

termination than foan Crawford who has more than
anybody else I know

You won't believe Betty's story. It's incredible
I beliove it because I sat next to her at lunch (she
didn't touch her lunch becauseshe'd rather talk than
eat), and she told me about It. You have to be-

lieve Betty Brewei, If you believe anything.
She. her mother, dad and sister Bene, 11, and

brother Monte (or Sonny), 8, came here a couple of

yeais ago from Joplin, Mo, t visit an ailing grand
mothei Dad was a carpenterbut he couldn't get

much woik The two girls'! Ilene Is Betty's stand-in- )

took up singing after listening to the radio convinced
them tin y couldn't do any woise
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change In the districts of the members, especially
of those who expect to be candidates at the next
election. So to accommodatean ambitious politician,
the people are deprived of a tight given them by the
constitution.

Leaving the matter of redisricting to the mem-
bership of the legislature was the mistake made In

the framing of the constitution. What should have
been provided, and what can yet be provided by
amendment, would be for the reapportionment to
be made by an independent agency, such as one of
the higher courts men who would have no Interest
in what counties composeda district, or who repre-

sented that district, but who would be guided only
by the figures revealed by the census.

Western Texas, especially, is deprived of Its fair
representation, and It Is an Injustice that (he next
legislature should correct It might be well to put
candidates on record on this.

By Jack Stinnett

In The Hague, the heart of the Dutch govern-
ment, there was an uprising which took On the as-

pects of an organized revolution.
Hour after hour, parachutetroops were report-

ed landing In localities where, strangely, Dutch
troops weren't.

And moat significant of all, the Nazi Invasion of
Holland wasn't even off the griddle before England
started a nation-wid- e clean-u-p of aliens.

There's one thing more, though this occurred In
Belgium. Army officers who fought In World War
I looked over the collapse of Namur, and the ap-

parently Ineffective reslstence of theouter forts of
Liege and ran back through the pages of memory.

KAISKK HAD TROJAN HOUSE
There, they found the stories of the fall of these

two great fortresses In 1914, and reports current
then that a "fifth column" had been working for
months with the German high command to bring
about their capitulation. A former Intelligence offi-

cer recalls that German Imperialists, months before
August, 1914, bought large estates near these fort-
resses,and showed a great predilection for building
cement tennis courts. It wasn't discovered until
Belgium was a shambles that the "tennis courts"
were cement slabs 30 feet deep, and really hidden
emplacements forbig guns that battered the forts
Into heaps of crushed rock.

The conclusion here Is that that "secret weapon"
of Hitler's is no more than this same fifth column.
The report that the men In Fortress Eben Emael
suddenly discovered their machine guns and small
cannon would not work was the clue. Somewhere
among those 1,000 men who threw up their hands In

sunendermust have been dozensor even scores who
walked the Nazi glory road Instead of the trail to
prison camps

By Goorgo Tuckor

If our hand seems swollen today It Is because
we have been doing a lot of hand-shakin- First
we went over to see Larry Clinton, who hasn't been
In New York in several months but who has re-

turned to Broadway now and will be In the Summer
Terrace for the next few weeks. Larry Is In from
a long tour which carried him to the Gulf, and while
in New Orleans he acquired a new vocalist whose
name Is Helen Southern. That Isn't her real name
Her real name is Helen Inglert "But she's a
Southern girl, and In any case Southern Is a better
show name than Inglert," explains Larry.

While we were talking to Larry our old friend
Fay Thomas came up. Fay used to be managerof
the Carter In Cleveland but has been brought to the
New Yorker In New York With him was Olle Olsen
of OLsen and Johnson, and when we asked where
Johnson was, Olle said, "Why, that great big out
doors hero has bought himself a farm In Connec-
ticut, and he drives up there every night after the
show. He gets up at dawn and goes trout fishing
Every day he brings trout down to New York Some-
thing tells me I'm going to get awful tired of trout
before the summer Is over '

That same night we went over to see Ray Ken
ney and welcome him back to New York The big

after a three months' holiday In the
Islands, was back In Manhattan with a cargo of
brand new hula talent. Brought three new hula
dancers along with him, In addition to the other two
he already had After seeing the new show we asked
Ray whether these girls had been in New York
before. ,

"New York," he cried "When I found them
they hadn't even been to Honolulu "

But let Betty carry on the recital

By Robbin Coons

"We got an audition at a radio station, and we
got a Job We made our own arrangements,and
one day we were golug to sing 'Oh, Jonny' and the
accompanist started off his way while we sang our
way so we got fired. We made a little money by
singing at gas company dinners, and electric light
company dinners, and banquets for ((hen) Goveror
Merrlam, and we did benefits whenever we could.
We took a bus to San Francisco mother went along

and up there we won an amateurnight with a $17

prize. Didn't do much good becausewe had to work
four days for the prize

"Back here we couldn't get anything else to do so
we took up singing on the sidewalks outside the
Beachcombers (cafe). I'm not ashamed of It it's
honest, and we made enough that way to feed us
all All the movie stars were nice to us We did
It for six months Lots of people said they d give
us a chance in pictures, but most of 'em Just foigot,
I s'pose We got a bit in a Warner shoit and
lots of Interviews, and a singing bit in a Gene Autry
plctuie and finally we met Mr (Sam) Wood, and I
had a feeling this was going to be It because I'd
had a dteam about It you believe In dieums, don't
you'''

Well, to cut It short, that was "it " Sam Wood
Is directing Betty in what amounts to the lead role
opposite Fred MacMurray In "Rangers of Foitune"
Wood says he'll shoot the first drama coach who
gets near Betty that she's Just right as she Is.

Betty giggles about her appearance on the
screen. "I look like Plnocchlo," she says. Ilene gig
gles a lot, too, like any little girl. When you ask
Betty whether she plans to be a glamour 'girl, she
says, "Look at my face' How could I?"

So Sonny is in school, and Betty Is on the high
road, and Ilene Is making a regular salaiy as a
stand-in-, and Dad has had lumi work, though Betty
wasn't sure it would last. It looks like a happy
Cinderella ending to a tale of woes brovely met.

"I'd do It all over again, and I wouldn't mind, If
I had to." said Betty.

The term "political economy" Is one of the great-
est contradictions In the Knulish languuge. The Idea
of anything political being ecotiomlcul is a paradox

-- Ilammonton News.

Optimism Is the ability to speak of "my" car In
the face ot a chattel mortgage with 10 payments still
to bo made. San Angelo Whit's Wit

iHigh Tide -
Chanter Five

mm Af.i.
Jan laughed off Johnny's Insin

uation that Derek was an escaped
convict better hurry or
you 11 be lato for reheatsal,'' the
said. "Want to g3 fishing with
me this aftornoonT No fog to
day."

"You know I can't (land the
smell of bait Why don't you take
your new friend? You seem on
exceptionally friendly terms with
him."

"Johnny, If t didn't know bet
ter. Id say you are Jealous," she
teased.

vntmcv

"You'd

"Maybe I am." His eyes nar
rowed. "You've slopped around
here all winter In slacks and aw
ful sweatshirts, but today you're
wearing a dress. Want him to
think you're pretty, eh. I've asked
you and asked you to dress up
and come over to the club with
me, but no....you couldn't be
bothered. No man Is going to fall
for a girl who pays no attention
to her looks!"

"Johnny, you've no right to talk
to me this way. You don't own
me, you know. I shall do exactly
as I please and If you don't like
It "

"I can move out," he finished
savagely. "Well, I won't If you
think rm going to srlve ud my
room to that goofy-lookin- g Idiot!
He pulled his green beret over his
varnished black hair and banged
out of the house.

"What next" Jan demanded of
suddenly capricious Fate, and
Fate, on the Job, prompted Derek
still In his bed quilt to peer over
the balustradeand say:

"I listened. It serves you right.
I hope you'll stop to think twice
before you go jerking more peo
ple from the water' You asked
for me and I'm all yours, Miss
Merrlner' You wanted to save my
life and I hereby donate It. free
of charge, to you "

Time Of Ilia Life
He was still In Lance's room

when she went through the hall-
way In tile early afternoon From
the sound, however. Lance was
doing all the talking. It was good
for Lance to talk to a man, she
thought As much as she loved
him, she knew she was not much
of a companion to him, for she
shuddered away from talk of fly
ing and he cared little about art
Although she offered, he preferred
to do his own reading, and, too,
she divined, he dreaded burdening
her any more than was necessary
He was now probably having the
time of his life telling Derek of the
ships he'd flown and the ad-
ventures he'd had. Despite his
Injury his love for ships and flying

nickel she spare she bought bones'"

DICKIE DARE
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aviation to add to the'
piles he already had stacked In
his room. Ha did Impose one,
taboo, however discussion or
mention of his last tragic flight
lie could not would not, talk of

to anyone
Usually, In the evening, Norma

would take hersewing or knitting
or school papers In process of cor
rection, and go In to sit with him.
Jan knew Norma loved Lance,
although, If told, he would have
been astounded and unbelieving,
II himself had no love
for anyone but Jan, nor for any
thing but his tiny planes and his
magazines. His attitude toward
Norma was one of friendly toler
ance.

Jan didn't quite'know why fish'
Ing this afternoon suddenly
palled, but It did. Instead she took
Neptune, the tortolseshell Persian
cat, and went up to the rooftop,
which was the on place she
could be gloriously or morosely
alone,

It was gusty March afternoon,
salty and tangy. Wind herded
helpless puffy white clouds across
an sky. The water
seethed through the pilings of the
pier and broke In white spuming
thunder. A few people sprawled
on the beach In sun suits, rising
every now and then to bundle on

coat or robe.
'Man Of Mine'

Neptune sprang to the edge of
the wooden rail which formed
three-fo-ot parapet enclosing the
roof and crouched down, his long
fur ruffling In the breeze.

"I wonder If Derek likes cats
Jan mused. "I couldn't like man
who wonder could
paint something halfway good to
day feel glorious
were enchanted'

Lifting canvas from the
locker, she put up her easel and
adjusted the canvas on few
minutes later, engrossed in paint
ing sky and clouds on cloth, she
forgot the tugging worries of to
day and yesterday and the prob
lems of tomorrow Hours of de-

lightful oblivion to people and
things passed on with the gradual
diminishing of light,

The cat, rubbing against her
ankles, startled her. He stood up
on his hind legs and put his paws
on her knee.

Laying down her brush and
palette she scooped him up Into
her arms and his big, furry
head against the curve of her
neck. "You're the loveliest, beau--
tifulest, cat ever," she
flattered him In her "special for
cats only" voice. "And. Ncppy,
there's surprise for you in the
Icebox. That big hungry man of

continued steadfast With every mine left you some nice meaty
could
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"Why, Jan!" sb said, shocked
at her reckless speech.
"Shame to call him 'man'of mine.'
Why, h wouldn't fall in love with
you at least I don't think he
would."

Lance, hearing her come down
the ladder, called out to her. She
found him alone. He wore a rue
ful grin on his face. "I almost
talked myself hoarse," he admit-
ted when she closedthe door into
the hallway. "And it Just now
dawned on me that I found out
nothing about your salvaged
treasure. Lord, he's a good listen-
er!"

Jan, her cheeks burning, busied
herself straightening the room,
until she felt prepared to meet
Lance s eyes.

"Do you like him. Lance?"
"He stems a nice enough chap.

Knows a bit about planes, too.
wonder what he's hiding, Jan?
He's too close-mouthe- I'd say.

"We really haven't any right to
pry," she objected.

"I suppose not What is
planning to do?"

By

own

She plunged, frightened a little
of what Lance might nay. "He's
going to stay on here. Lance.
Something is terribly wrong with
him, dear."

"I surmised that. He told me
frankly enough that you pulled
him out against his wish "

Jan paled. "I didn't want him
to tell you. I asked him not to."

To be continued.

Truck Owners

Work For
Law Changes

SAN ANTONIO. May 27-P- lans

which have been adopted to pub-
licize the necessity to Texas busi-
ness and consumers of raising the
truck load limit and clarifying the
statusof the privately owned truck
will be discussed at an open meet-
ing of the directorsof the Private
Truck Owners Association of Tex-
as at the Gunter Hotel In San An
tonio, May 30th at 9 30 a. m.

The call ffor the meeting Is Is
sued by the advertising committee
appointed by the association direc-
tors and composed of Chairman,
B. B. McGlmsey, San Antonio
rBcwlng association, San Antonio;
Melrose Holmgreen, Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio; and Albert
Brown, Central Texas Trading
company, Lampasas. "Every busl--
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ness In Texas Is terribly
by the 7.000 pound load limit

law and this Includes every farm-

er, fruit and- produce grower,
stockman, and

said
"Tho aveiage truck load limit In

the other 47 states Is 56,013

pounds Every consumer in Texas
penalized with higher costs of

due to this dis
law.

"It is trade barrier
Texas raised food products com
peting with those from other
states and raw mate-
rials reaching Texas

"Our association favors the
scientific load limit law based on
the wheel and axle schedule and
approved by the National
Council, the Bureau of Public
Roads, the U. S. of

and many other organ
izations. We do not favor any In
crease In truck sizes as the limita-
tions In our present law are
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Let Herodd Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $1

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Re SURE Your Lout Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
10 E. 2nd

Spring Tim Is

Clean Up Time
Genuine Ford Polish and Wax will beautify your car and pro-

tect Its fine finish againstsummer's hot sun . . . FOHf) POL-
ISH, BOo FORD WAX, 60c FORD COOLING SYSTEM
CLEANSER KIT, $1.00.

Ford RUST INHIBITOR elves Important protection to your
cooling system and should be kept In car the year round.
JWc

Coll at our parts departmentand receive FREE a Ford Home
Almanac andFactsBook for 1940.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always!

Call Classified
7-2- -8

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
15 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

409 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Portable
Typewriters

. . . from $31.50 to $04.50.
Royal Standards, $115.50.
Buy on our easy payment
plani Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Phone M

JtrtH

SEE
JONES MOTOR

ExpertRepairs
On

EasyTerms

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place. .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to 1 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile- Furaltur
Personaland Otber

Collateral
We wifl sincerely try U

you.

PubHo InvestmentOo.
MS KsBBeJa Ph. lTr

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

fiiate NJ.Bm1c BWf.

Phones

Ph.

Only

CO.
For

News

help

Auto

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Red Cocker Spaniel; fe-

male; white under throat;
answersto name "Red". Return
to 305 W 8th, Rubin Choate.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; wa fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1012.

Public Notices

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlz Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, 5c each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store. 5th ft Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the machanlcal way, cau lor
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Bth A Scurry, Phone 166.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Lrfkunary. upeciai on quuu wm
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
jfilrod Furniture, nv nunnen.

SIGNS. SHOW CARDS
Work called for and delivered;

neon service. Paul B. Shelter,
610 East 3rd St.

I will not be responsible for any
debts made by Mrs. Helen Har-les-s

from now on. J. A Harless.

BusinessServices
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to get those desired improve-
ments through our finance sya
tem. We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 355
"A home owned Institution"

Woman's Column

SCHOOL SPECIAL
$3.00 permanent, $2.00; or 2 for

$3.50; $4.00 permanent $3.00;
$5.00 permanent,$4.00; machine-les- s,

$5.00; also cheaper perma-nent- s;

shampoo & set, 50c; eye-
brow and lash dye, 35c; work
guaranteed;call 668 for appoint-
ment Brownfield Beauty Shop,
200 Owen.

, PERMANENTS
$5.00 permanent,$2.50; $4.00 perma-

nent, $2.00; $3.00 permanent,
$1.50; also short bob for $1.25.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone 125.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities

WILL sacrifice equity In good pay-
ing Helpy-Self- y Laundry; rea-
sonable rent and good location;
must leave town. Write Box
ENA, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SEVEN and half foot popular
make 1939 model refrigerator for
sale for balance againstIt Phone
164a

Livestock
CHEAP: some good milk cows.

Fresh andcoming fresh. Writs
Box 495 or telephone 767.

MisceltaHAotu

NEW Excsll batteries; 13 plate;
2M exchange. Griffin Berries

Store, 5th and Scurry.
AIR compresser with pip nearly

nsw. Call 17(8.

IIATNES whirlwind fan; 1--4

horse power; 3 smal fans;also 3
tires arid tubes; good condition.
Inquire Post Offlca Cafe,

FOR RENT
Aparteeats

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 3 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman, Phone6L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid apply 11M Main,
Apt, 2 or call 340.

FOR RENT
AputHkcate

MODERN furnished apartment;
i. ! ll.a Alt Wiltseiecino reingerauon, m urn.

paid; close In; 809 Johnson, Bin-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259--J.

SeeJ. L. Wood.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur
nished; electric reircgerauoni
all bills paid; 2008 .Runnels St
See Paul Darrow, Douglass IIo- -

tel Barber Shop.

wrnrr.v fnrnlnhM aDart
mut hath and iraraee. 106 W.
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241.

CLOSE In furnishedapart
ment: Frlsrtdaire and enrage;
bills paid; couple. 507 Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration. 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid; located
1800 Scurry. For Information call
small house In rear.

NICE furnished apartment
In home with laree shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage; 1704 State Street
Call 1324.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-
ment, garage. 607 Bcurry.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paid; 1511 Main, phone 1482.

ONE, two and furnished
apartments; vine-cover- sleep-
ing porch; and
apartments adjoin bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th. .

ONE or housekeeping
apartments, bath and shower;
utilities furnished; children wel-

come. Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished and three-roo- m

unfurnished apartments;
utilities paid. Apply 1006 Nolan
Street.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; no
bills paid; $23.00 per month; ap-

ply 1105 Austin.
THREE - room nicely furnished

apartment to rent to couple dur-
ing summer months; private
bath; electric refrigerator; avail-
able May 29th. 509 West 8th St

ONE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electrical refrigeration;
garage; no children. Call 13R3,
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 2
nice rooms and bath with show-
er; all bills paid; $4.00 per week.
911 E. Third.

THREE-roo- and bath stucco fur-
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close in. Phone1066--J or
754. Located 500 Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart-
ment with south exposure; out-

side entrance; all conveniences;
H block busline; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
next to bath; second floor;
2 beds If desired; $3.50 per week;
bills paid. 1211 Main, Phone
1309.

TWO furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frigid-alre- s;

for 2 or 3 persons, $5 and
$6.50 per week, close in; bills
palU. Phone 1529, 605 Main.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath; garage; 710 W. Park St,
EdwardsHeights. Phone 1186.

SOUTHEAST bedroom adjoining
bath; garage. 1908 Main Street.

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
bath. Call 974-- or apply 1011
Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board , Beautyrestmat

tress; Miss Trainer,906 Gregg.

Ilouses
MODERN five-roo- m unfurnished

stucco house; good condition;
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th 8t
Phone 1060--J or 754.

FIVE-roo- m furnished bouse for
summer. Call 445.

THREE-roo- m furnished stucco
house, $2000 per month; no blllls
paid. Carmack, 307 N. W. 8th.

NEW nicely furnished
stucco bouse; apply 105 E. 22nd
Street

MY home, very nicely furnished.
Phone 1563 or call at 003 E. 13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; Frlg- -
idalre. Apply 702 Bell St

FIVE-roo- m furnished house tot
June and July; water bill paid;
real bargain; 1201 Runnels.
Phone 1219.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house; 810
Johnson; on pavement; 317.50
per month. Inquire Post Office
Cafe.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnisheddu

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
7all 1183.

ONE three-roo-m and one
duplex; rates reasonable; 112 E.
13th. Inquire King Apartments.

FURNISHED DUPLEX: 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; adjoining
bath; with" or without bills paid;
located 703 Douglas streetPhone
660.

NICELY furnished duplex;
located 1002 Runnels; large clos
ets; private bath; automatic wa
ter heatsr; no bills paid. Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex:
newly finishsd; close In. Phone
031 or Res. 1029. 606 Bell Street

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SEVEN or house; will put
hub V-- o coupe andsome cashon
rent in advance. Be W. N. Riley,
oosgreggBt

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NSW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage: 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and eon
Crete drive way; modern, 191
Jefferson.Phone167s.

NEW and bathstuccohouse
well .located In wator dlstrcts
$1600; reasonable down payment,
balance like rent. Call Hargrove,
at 768 evsntnoa.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: Bo Una, B Una minimum. Each successive Inser
Uoh: 4o line.
Weekly rata: $1 for B lira minimum; So per Una par Issue, over ft

lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6a per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertions .must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

clostno norms
Week Days 11 AM.
Satnrdaya iVM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

CaseHistory No. 10546

VOA
SPECIAL PRICES ON

Complete motor overhaul.
Every part carefully ex-

amined and cleaned
plugs, rings, everything
fixed.

Ask For

MEAD'S
REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Solo

DUPLEX with crt front on Gregg
St; paving paid; double garage;
In fair condition; priced reason-
able Rube S. Martin; Phone 740
or 1232.

FOUR-roo- house close to high
school, $1600; house, 13
acres land, $1000; 7 acres land
close to city limits. C E. Read,
Phone 806, Room 433, Douglass
Hotel.

Lots A Acreages
FOUR lots on new Gregg St high

way with paving paid; priced
cheap; all cash. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

Forms & Ranches
SECTION part In farm; fair Im

provements; fine well; 10 miles
of Big Spring; $20 per acre; one-tent- h

cash; balance 1 to 15
years; 6. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

WAR ECONOMY, NO DOUBT
BERLIN. UP) Efficient Germans

have cut the official greeting, "Hell
Hitler," down to Its barest essen-
tials. Quite a few still say both
words strongly. Others have trim-
med it to "Hitler" Bui the bulk
of casual greetings are simply:

tier."

It equlred transportation of 90,- -

000 pounds of, bones and attached
rock to assemble five dinosaur
skeletons at the University of ed
Utah.

DIANA DANE
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TheMystery Of The

Hidden Knocks and
StrangeNoises
The solution was found In a
McEwen overhauling Job all
motor knocks knocked out now!

McEwen
Motor Co.
COR 4TII A GREOQ

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable I'rloral
108 W. 3RD STREET

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have movedour Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . . . Loans
closed In 5 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1969

Bob Montgomery
To War Front

LONDON, May 27 UP) Robert
Montgomery, American motion pic
ture actor has been accepted as an
ambulance driver for the American
Field Service and expects to leave
for France Wednesday or Thurs-
day. ,

He will operate from headquar
ters in Paris, where he will receive
his uniform and equipment

His wife will return to the Unit
States on the PresidentRoose

velt, now en route to Galway.

ATTRACTIVE GABS

Phone or come In for a Used
Car demonstration. We will
show you cars at jirioea you
cant resist attractive cars
that wilt stand up under
hard driving conditions. Boy
a dependablecar now from a
dependable dealer.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 B. 3rd Phono SI

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRtVIC-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

American National
Men Qualify For
Convention Trip

Tho Sweetwater and Big Spring
districts of the American National
Insurance compnny of Gnlveston
held a joint staff meeting at the
Settles Hotel Saturday. Announce-
ment of those qualifying for the
convention to be held In Oalveston
June 6, 7 and 8 were made for
those of the Big Spring district
Those qualifying were Supt C. A.
Amos, Big Spring: Aist. S. A. Wil-

son, Big Spring; Asst G. B. Gnb-bar- d

of Moanhans; Asst. C. M.
Johnson of Odessaand Agents W
W. Clark of Midland and R. M.
Harvey of Alpine. Superintendent
C. C. Tarver of the Sweetwater
district mads the qualification, al-

so.
Representatives from out of

town were Supt. C. C. Tarver,
Asst. W. Boldrlnl, Asst. W. B
Chapnjan; Agents J. E. Nelson, C.
A. Glbbs, T. C. McDanlels, It L.
Richardson of Sweetwater; Agents
N. O. Smith of Roscoe, R. W,
Prather of Snyder and Agent J. B.
Cowan, C. E. Hutchinson of Colo-

rado City; Asst C. M. Johnson,
Agents A. A. Deer, E. W. Holltday,
T. M. Campbell, G. L. Mcason and
J. J. Stlnson of Odessa; Agents W.
W. Clark, L. L. Burdln and G. B.
Hughes of Midland; Asst. O. B.
Gabbard, Agents R. R. Jordanand
L. S. Lewis of Monahans; Agents
C E. Gann and It. L. Black of
Pecos; Agent E. M. Bherrard of
Kermlt, Asst. M. I). Conatser and
Agent C. B. Reed of McCamey;
Agenta M. L. Cochran of Crane,
W. W. Harrelson of Fort Stockton,
J. R. McSpadden of Rankin and It
W. Glehdenlng of Iraan, Texas.

REWARDS OF PERSISTENCE

LAWRENCE, Kan. W) Irving
Hill of Lawrence believes there Is
something to the old one that goes.
"If at first you don't succeed"
Hill has been playing a certain golf
course for 60 years. The other day
he scored hisfirst hole-ln-on-

"5BBHPK7"' u

Deception Committee

x-rOfg4-
m r,H6r;

Gentle Persuasion!

SUPERMAN

'High Jinks'

For CeapletePretectlea
GetAn INSUREDLOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymcHtsto makewhen sick er tejared.(2)
Paymentsmissed during UIbcss or abocHoe frosr
work becauseof Injury do NOT haveto bemadeup.
(S) In event of death or permanent dioabWty, re-

maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available for personaler
automobilo loans!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
lister Fisher Bldg.

KBST
Monday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Ted Fio Rlto Orch.
B 30 Sunset Reveries.
843 Tour Melody Sweetheart
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6'45 Headline News. '
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 IS Poll of Public Opinion.
7 23 Musical Interlude.
7 30 Olln Culberson. Talk.
7.45 To Be Announced.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing
8 13 ACC Program.
8 30 Thomas E. Dewey.
B 00 Dance Orchestra.
9 IS Tom Reynolds Orch.
0.30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 IS Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Bicakfast Club.
730 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
800 News.
8 05 Tin Pin Alley.
8 30 Hllo Hawallans.
8:45 John Metcair, Choir Loft
9:00 AP News.
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit To Music.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9.4S Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10.15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10-4- Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
1105 Agriculture On Parade.
11 15 This Rhythmlo Age.
11.30 "11.30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Bam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Laff Parade.

News.
1.00 Jack Berch.
1 15 It's Dance Time.

Terry Shand Orchestra.
1 45 School Of The Air.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 News.
3 15 Accordlonalrrs
3 30 To Be Announced.
3 43 Office of U. S. Gov't Repots.
4 00 Paris Junior College Pro-

gram.

ORDERS CURFEW
MALTA, May 27 Ull The gover

nor of this Important British naval
base today ordered curfew from 11
p. m. to 6 a. m , effective toalght.
as a defense precaution against
parachuteInvasion. The publlo was
warned violators of the curfew
would risk being shot.

The warnings emphasized the
death penalty for treachery.

.
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4 15 and Death.
4 SO To Be Announced.
4 45 Tea Melodies.

Tuesday Evening"
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 French G.H.Q.VIctor LUsIn- -

chl.
5 23 Musical Interlude.
5 30 Lois Mayers, Soprano.
0 43 To Be Announced.
6:00 Ned Jordan,Secret Agent
6.30 Sports
6:45 Headline News.
7 00 Meet The 8tars.
7 30 Laugh 'N Swing
8 00 Raymond Swing.
B 15 McMurry College Program
8 30 Composer's Series.

McLean Orchestra,
9.30 Ted Weems Orchestra,

Goodnight

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A

OTFTCB WJPPLY Co7
"Everything For Office"

IIS St Telephone

Save oh Reborlng

Parts Tool

List
Pistons Rings

Gaskets

Your

You

$7.25
CASH CARRY

Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES

E. THIRD ST.
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215 ENROLLED IN
VACATION SCHOOL
AT 4TH ST. CHURCH

One of the largest Vacation
Bible schooU ever held In this sec

tion assembledMonday morning at
East 4th Street Baptist church
with 215 children present.

The school meets each morning
tt 8 15 o'clock at the church and
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-

tor, and the Rev. A B Llghtfoot,
assistant, are in charge There
are 21 teachersIn the school.

Wednesday the group will take
a collection for the Red Cross
fund campaign. Graduation from
the school will be h(d June 7th.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ttorneys--A aw

Genera Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
" PnONE 501

TONE IN

ms
The Dally Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears"
1500 KILOCYCLES

1 Htudloi Crawford Hotel

This la The Season

lor

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
riQ STAND

ur Service
519 East Third St

Drink

Raniw
ItillBI

"Mr 8priaeaBd
m'mt TunM Favorite"
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RITZ TUESDAY
And WEDNESDAY
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Monday, May 27

SpecialEvening Dinner 50c
Shrimp Cocktail or lord Tomato Juice

Choice Of
Fried Filet Red Fish In Corn Meal Tartar Sauce
Roast Prime Mb of Beef Home Made Relish
Broiled Ham Steak Hot Biscuits and Preserves

CheeseOmelet
Cottage Fried Potatoes Fresh Green Beans

FreshFruit Salad
lie. Ice Cream or Sherbert Coffee, Tea or Milk

This Dinner with Broiled K. C. Tenderloin Steak 70c

CHEF BARKERS

STEAK HOUSE
801 E. 3rd

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 27 UP) The
stock market shook off some of Its

war nervousness today and lead
Ins Issues were pushed up 1 to
more than 2 points before run
ning Into light selling.

Steels, aircrafts, coppers and a
wide variety of Industrials that
stand to benefit from the huge do
mestic rearming program, as well
as larger purchases fromEuropean
sources, were In the van of the
morning climb

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Ma 27 (Pl-- (U

8. Dept. Agr) Cattle 2,700. calves
1,000, slaughter cattle and calves
slow, few fed yearlings about
steady; some cows steady and oth
er bids unevenly lower, bulls
steady,some cows steady and oth
er bids unevenly lower, calves
steady to weak, one load common
steers 6 50, fed yearlings grading
good and choice 8.00-100- common
and medium yearlings 6 00-7.-

beef cows 5 3, butcher cows
4 25--5 00; cannersand cutters 2.50--

4 00, bulls 4 25--5 50, good slaughter
calves 8.00--9 00. vealers to 9 50,
common and medium calves 5.50
7 50.

Hogs 2,200, opened strong to 10c

higher, top 5 55, 175-28-0 lbs 5
150-17-0 lbs. 4.85--5 25, pigs and

packing sows steady, butcher pigs
mostly 4 00 down.

Sheep 15,300, spilng lambs and
wethers steady, bidding steady on
better grades of clipped lambs and
lower on common grades, spring
lambs 8.25--9 50, few sales and bids
on clipped lambs 6 50--7 50

old wetheis 4 50 aged wethers 3 00--

3.25.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 27 UP- )- Cot
ton futures closed 11 16 higher.

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July 9 57 9 67 9 57 9 62-6-3

New contract
July . . 9 79 9 83 9 79 983N
Oct . ... 8.85 8 94 8 85 8 91
Dec. . .. 8 78 8 85 8 78 8 81

Jan . .. 8 44 8 78 8 77 8 74N
Men 8 58 8 67 8 58 8 63
May . 8 46 8 54 8 46 8 49

LOCAL LIONS GO TO
S'WATER MEETING

Several members of tlis Big
Spring Lions club planned to attend
the state convention meeting joint-
ly with dlstilct 2--E at Sweetwater
Mon""ay and Tuesday.

Dan Conley, secretary, left Mon
day morning for the affair and
the Melody Maids, local vocal trio,
already was on hand. Dr. J. E
Hogan, club presldont, Mrs, Hogan,
J. H. Greene and Joe Pond, direc
tors, were planning to attend.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. Fred Engle and Infant son,
40t Douglas, wers dismissed Sun-

day.

BITTEN BV SNAKE
Qlen Smith of Sterling City was

treated Monday at the Malons ft
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for a rattle-
snake bite on his right hand. The
snake was In a tool chest that
Smith opened to replace a tool.
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DawsonCounty
NeedingRain

Dawson county farmers, like
those In other counties of this area,

are facing an acute drouth prob-

lem, said Ben J. Baskln, Dawson
county agent, here Monday.

Baskln was here to conduct a

farm radio program over station
KBST.

He estimated that between 80,000

and 90,000 acres of cotton had been
planted and that stands were up
on most of the territory However,
a steady soaking rain is needed to
carry the crop over. Many thous-
and acres of feed are in the same
position, he said.

The acreage planted to date Is
comparable to that on which har
vest was effected last year when
the county averaged around 220
lint pounds to the harvested acre
The adjustedcounty yield per acre
Is about 180 pounds.

OIL WELL SHOOTING
TO BE DISCUSSED

Shooting oil wells to Increase
the volume of production will be
discussed at the oilfield production
practices class at Coahoma at 7 30

p m. today
H. N Robinson, Big Spring, will

conduct the discussion, W. T.
Wynn, instructor, said. Robinson
operates a torpedo company and
shoots many of the wells In this
region. Only two more class pe-

riods remain and It appealsthat 16

of an original class of20 will quail
fy for certificates on the course.

KNOT HOLE GANG TO
MEET AT 7 P. M.

All members of the Knot hole
Gang, organization for under-
privileged boys which enables them
to attend home games of the base
ball team, hav been called to meet
at the ball park at 7 p m today
by Walter Wilson, chairman of
the activity for the Klwanla club,
sponsor.

WEAVER RETURNS
M. Weaver, county AAA admlnls

trative assistant,returned Sunday
from Goldthwalte where he had
been called to the bedside of his
brother, W P. Weaver, who is crit
ically 111 of an heart attack. His
brother last year retired from the
extension service after 25 years as a
county agent.

LONG DISTANCE COMMUTER
SAN FRANCISCO. (tt-M- rs. Vi-

vian Meara, a railroad clerk, trav
els 184 miles a day, six days a week,
between her home and her Job. She
works here, lives In Sacramento.

After more than 100,000 miles of
such travel, which is by train, she
still enjoys every minute of It.

Wacker's
BreakfastSpecial

One Fresh Egg, Any Style,
Two Strips of Bacon, Buttered
Toast, Jelly, A Cup of Delicious
Coffee With Cream... x

20c
O. F. Wacker's 5o A 10a

STORY OF THE BUDGET

City ExpendituresUp
This YearTo CareFor
Additional

(This Is the secondof three ar-

ticles being presented on the
municipal budget, public hearing
on which Is set for Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Another article
will appearIn tomorrow's Herald.

Editor's Note).
By JOE FICKLE

In budget making, revenues come
first, and having made a list of
reasonable expectancies In this di-

rection, attention Is then turned to
expenditures.

The City of Big Spring has sized
up its revenues for the 1940-4- 1 af
$343,000and disbursements at $331.-42-

Like family budgets, this dif
ference Is a margin of safety In
event resources are less than an
ticipated or emergency expenditures
arise.

City money Is spent for two pur
poses (1) retiring bonded Indebted
ness and (2) operations and Im
provements. For the flsfcal year the
city has $21,000 In bonds and $3,000

In warrants maturing. To carry
over to October when new taxes
come In, there Is an additional $13,-00- 0

In bonds and another $1,000 In
warrants, a total of $43,000 to be
retired. Interest, the biggest Item
In a debt retirement program,
amounts to $31,768.25 for the same
period. Exchange costs $195 and
sinking fund requirements take an-

other $3,000, or a grand total of
$107,000

Requirements $06,928
However. $40,015 has been set

aside to care for obligations matur
ing between April 1 and October 1,

and $1,020 In Interest has been set
up for the purpose So deduct this.
togetherwith a $8,820 surplus, from
the total and actual Interest and
sinking fund requirements are $68,-92- 8,

leaving around $10,522.30 su-
rplusthat margin of safety.

General fund purposes (opera
tions and development) will require
$272,790, according to estimatesBy
departments, It looks like this

Increase--
Department Amount Decrease

Administrative . $19345 $ 1,284

Police . .. 25,240 116

Fire ... 20,400 -- 1

Health-Welfar- e ..24660 12,546

Street . 68 670 28.306

Water 75.250 -- 11.407

Sewer 8,750 964

Park 7.705 --6,250
Building-Ground- s

4205 434

Airport 18065 14.210

Total $272 790 $39 902

(Over or under actual ex
pendltures for pust year )

The Increase over expenditures Is
more pronounced than It Is over
the appropriationsfor the pnst fts
cal year, which totaled $230,562 for
general fund purposes.

The IncrrasM
But there are Increases, and

How
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Services
summed up briefly, this Is what
they go for.

Increase in the administrative
department due principally to
growth of city business and ex-

pense of work and
additional billing for water, taxes.
paving, cemetery lots, etc. Police

are about the same,
but Include two new signal lights
for W. 4th and Gregg and E. Park
and Gregg streets.

A new pumping en
gine with a auxiliary
tank will cost the fire department
around $4,300 but will earn the city
one-ha-lf of one per cent on fire
Insurance rates.

The sharp gain In health and
welfare expenditures will be due
to Institution of a municipal gar-
bage collection system. Two
trucks have been bought and
bodies ordered. This service will
cost around $"noo. of which $6,000
Is for extra labor.

The city has 80 miles of dirt
road and this entails considerable
expense to maintain. Of $39,940
set up for paving $30,687 Is to come
from property owners, according
to the budget The city estimated
that WPA and the municipality
pay 60 per cent of paving costs and
property owners 40 per cent Thir-
ty new blocks and the completion
of 16 others are provided for dur
ing the fiscal year For curb and
gutters on 19 blocks of S Gregg
street, $8,400 has been set up As
the city's share of a WPA flood
control project, an appropriation
of $10,000 has been recommended.

The water department require-
ments decline since the extensive
Improvement program Is about
readied. There Is, however, a
sum of $3,000 set up as the city's
shareof a $6,300 NYA cottage and
caretakers project at the Moss
Creek lake. Increase In sewer
funds Is for extension to new resi-
dential areas.

For the1 park, requirements are
down since a WPA project there
Is about over Extra labor for the
museum will take $180, It was es-
timated. Attention was called to
Installation of a sound system for
the made possible
by a $500 anonymous gift.

Second largestgain Is In the air
port department. It Is noted that
the port under-ra- n Its approprla
tlon last year by $11,000 since
work contemplated then Is to be
carried over to the new fiscal year
It Includes topping two unpaved
runways, $12 000 as the city's share
of an approved $65 000 WPA proj
cct This does not entirely com
plete the job. but makes therun
ways usable until the paved strip
can be widened to meet CAA speci-
fications. For starting a $20,300
administration building, $3,000 has
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Demos
(Continued From Page1)

chose the Bexar county delegation,
was conducted fairly.

"Everyone knows that Mave-

rick was wounded and crippled In
the World war, fighting for
democracy and this country,
when some of those who criti-

cise him didn't know what It was
all nhout.

"We in San Antonio know
what kind of a man he Is. He
has been condemned without his
being present to defend himself."
Daniel explained that he had

"never called Maverick a com
munist." but had criticized him for
allowing a group of communists to
hold a meeting several months ago
in the San Antonio memorial audi-
torium which had been erected to
honor the heroes of the war.

J. Ira Kirchevtlle of San An
tonio, who held a proxy for a
member of tho committee from
that city, leaped to the front of
the committee, shouting- -

"I Want to repudiate Rucker'a
charge."

He shook a finger at Rucker,
who was sitting quietly, holding a
big brief case

"Rucker is merely an un-
known "

Rucker slapped the brief case
loudly

"I've got the stuff right here In
this bag."

A nonun ydled a motion that
the committee adjourn. There
were cries of "Yes, yes," and gen-
eral confusion reigned.

Chairman F B. Germany of
Dallas finally put the motion
which carried with a roar of
a)es.

Records
Building Permits

Dr. T M. Collins to alter front
of building at 209 2 main street.
cost $15

Mrs. j. j. Sinclair to move a
small house from Cosden refinery
to 1000 E. 4th street,cost $800.

Marriage Licenses
Earnest Perry. Knott, and Dora

Faye Goolsbyi Stanton.
Glenn Thomas, Colorado City,

and Evelyn Opal Sallow, Colorado
City.

New Car
R. B Myles, Ackerly, Lincoln

coupe.

been recommended.
The cemetery fund,

is outside the regular budget.
Disbursements for labor, expense,
repayment of a loan to the general
fund will run around $2,445 In
the same status Is the swimming
pool and park fund, which will ex-

pend $7,377 of its operating reve-
nues, $2,220 going to the bond fund
for the pool.

Cash balance at the end of the
year that margin again would
$11,711 with the sinking fund bal-
ance boosting it to $22,233.
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(Continued From rage1)

pushing northward from Calais to
threaten the channel ports Of
Qraveltnes and Dunkerque, the
high command stressed the air
forces as the Nazi trail blazer. (The
Allies said they still held Calais),

Air attack, it said, frustrated
British attemptsto withdraw parts
of their encircled forces by water
and left the waterfront of Dun
kcrque aflame.

The severity of the attacks
was effectively centeredupon the
region wherein the enemy armies
are trapped," the communique
said.

"German troops attackednorth-
east of Lens and later attacked,
with bloody losses for the enemy,
counter attacks by French Colo-

nial troops."
Heavy tank fighting was Indicat

ed. At Boulogne, the high com
mand said,counter gunfire from a
German tank which was the target
of Allied warships, set one destroy-
er afire. On the southernfront, it
reported five of 11 Allied tanks
were Incapacitated and the others
so seriously damaged that their at-

tack foundered.

Board
At

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday, meeting In regular semi
monthly session,went on record as
favoring" attendanceof the direc-
torate and all other Interested
citizens at the city budget hearing
at 8 p m. Tuesday at the city hall

Ted O Groebl, chamber presi-
dent, named Pat Kcnney, J L. Le- -

Bleu, V A. Merrick, R. McEwen,
D. D. Douglass and Dr. Frank
Boyle as a committee to confer
with rodeo officials in regard to
staging a show here this summer

will be made at
the next meeting.

Edmund Notestlne, chairman of
the WTCC convention steering
committee, reported the 22nd an
nual convention here May 16-1-8 a
success In every detail and direc
tors passeda resolution at his sug
gestion thanking everyone who
had even the smallest part In mak
Ing the convention a successful
one

The chamber will appoint dele
gates to the Permian Basin as
sociation convention In Odessa
June 21-2- and the manager was
directed to arrangefor the naming
of sponsors to the Spur and Stam
ford rodeos, the Fort Stockton wa-
ter carnival, and other such events
this summer. The April financial
report was approved by the
which met at the Crawford hotel

FIRE DAMAGE
Fire damaged an outside wall of

a house at 808 Gregg street Sun
day night, but firemen extinguish
ed the blaze before it could spread
and cause much harm.
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Plate'sFamous Quilted
PatentLeather.
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$9.75 and up . . .

Only $ 93
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WOMEN'S WEAK

MAI A.JACOM

Our selling price of
Queen Quality shoes
was by The
Herald in is-

sue.The price on regu-
lar $6.75 shoesof this
lino should have read
$4.50 instead of the
figuro shown.
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WOMEN. WEAM l
MAI JkCO

Vollle SorrolU, Big Spring, an
his brothers, and Jesse
Knapp, Texas, spent the wecken
on a fishing trip on the Coiorad
river nearBallingcr They reportei
fair luck

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C Prop.

BETTER MADE FOR
BETTER SMOKING

Ivery Ch.u.rfi.ld mint conform
(e the on right ttandardof (lie
ond shop for a cooUr, bsllsr
ta.llng, definlUly milder tmoks.
Chsil.rfUldi an mad right Is
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that really latltflei. (At
rfce dim
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